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ti WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, WEDNES-DAY, JULY 5, 1893. $2.00pr er~single les 5 cats

WOODR 00F E!
406 MAIN SvaRa'm, J EW E L LER.

EPAIRTNGOP0FFINE WATCHES

WVîNSîPEoG, MAN.

A spEcIALTY.ý

THE' DOMINION GOAL CO'Yý
HAVE REMOVED

rheir Offices from 400 ' L . SMain Street to 407 Mvain S
First door North of Post Office.

IRITISJ-I DYE WQFMS
229 Main Street,. Winnipeg.->

~ft'Suits Cietîned, Dyed anid Repaired. Ladies' Dresses, Gloves, Featiiers
Vloaned ani Dved.

1 ý_" - - -E I-----& C

ROBINSON &Co.
We are now in a position to offer our patrons a hoice
and well selected stock of the Latest Styles in Spring
and Summier Dress Goods. Delaines' Prints, Lacels,
Trinnmings, Fancy Goods, Manties and Jackets. Sel-
ected from the best European Markets at the Low-
est Prices. Six cases of Ladies' Blousesý in *White
and Colored f rom 50c to $5. We are also showing a
splendid range of Ladies' Colored and Black Kid
Gloves witlî cuifs att60e per pair, regular value
90c per pair.

ROBINSON & Go.
'ARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.

'[he only Stearn Power Dye Works in the Province. Scouring goo&s a spec-
aliy, Ladies and Gentlemen's Clotlîing of every description Cleaned, Dyed,
Mnd made t o ok like new.

Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and House Furnisliings, &c. &c, &c., of overy
lscription Cleaned anmi Dyed. Ostricb) Plumes Cieanod and Dyed ail latest
laties. Silk and Woolen Glovos Cleaned and Dyed. A specialty is made
ti netroyes sec Francais or dry Frenchi Cleaniugr.

M. PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Winu-ipeg, Man.

,Uiiiess Cantis or Thirty Wortis anti untierJ
hserteti in the NORTHWEST REviaw for

LEGAL. B. 'A. 1D
D)RENDERGAST & HUOGARD, Barstars.........

Au# Commtsstonars, etc. Solicitors for The
ýtedit Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E Meets at UnIty liau, Mclntyre Block every

Prentiergast. J. T. Hnggarti. Offices ovan ist anti irti Wcdnesday.
?&ohlaga Bank Main Street. Winutueg, Lst of officers as follows:-S3ptniîuai Ad-,5ntaba sor Rex' Fi. Fox - Prestîlent, F. W. Russell;.1îst Vic-Presitiani. L. 0 Ganast; 2ud Vice-

jECIC & MCNAMARA, Ativacates, Noter- Prestiaent, M. Hughes; Racording Secretary,
t es, etc. Solicitors for the Iipatal H. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Sec., J. O'Day;

hUk of Canada. The towno0f Edmnonton, Finaucial Sec., D. F. Altmanî; Treasurar,
"teCEdmonuton, N.W.T. N. D. Beck, LL.B., M. L. Galiaghen; Marshall, G. GladniIl ;Çlrown, Prosecutor. P. L MeNamana. 1 Guard, W. Robnson; N. Bergeron, R. Muýr-

1 ix', (.J. MeNernay;-Trustees, M. Gailaglier,
<Y3LMOUR & HASTINGS, Barristers etc. P. Main. Represeutaîlve toGrndtCouneil,_. Mî.intyrefllodk, Winnipeg, -Nan.. T.H P. Shea; Alternate. J. K. Bamrett LL.D.

~1lmor W.H. Bstins, - C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
A1JCTIONEER.i Meets at thue Immaculata Conception Sclîool

lii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Or CO AAcine r uebeiat omvery otiier Tuesday evenhng. Trans-
j.Iotiier stock, Farîn sales of cattla antid fbuies cmene a s0elc
alainants a spaclally, 20 yaars ex 1 nc, LîsI fofflicrs as folows --Chancali¶,P

- rance the Binscartlu, ant ýi iilpg ulîkhammrer;PresidntRevA.A Chaý,rrier;Ildustvial Exhubition salas, office 262 Portage 151'V ice-Pras., J. Shaw; 2nti Vica-Pres., J.&Venue.Winnlpez. MarkInskl; Reeordlng Sac., A. Picard;
Assistant Hec. Sec..D. MDouali; Financial

HOTELS.Sac., L. J. Collîn; Treasumrr Baruhant;HOTES. Meshall, N. Lacraîx. Guerd F. Wcunitz.
Trustees, J. Bruhert, D. M'actonald, J.

FVRlE STEWART bOUSE, graduateti pnices, I Schmitit, P. J. Walsh, J. j. Gilies. Rapra-
IL fina sample roonis for commercial trax'- sentat re ta the Grand Council, Rex'. A.

41leirs. Thomas Cassin, Droprhetor. Manitou,.! A.Chammiem: Alternata, Peter ltukhamtnair.~an. JDistrict Deputhas for Manitoba- Hav. A. A.
Charrier 191 Austin Streat, Wlnunpg, p. Se.-

ECUMSEH BOUSE, hast 1î.00 day house Grand Daputy Of the C. M1. B. A. Ion Ment-I ibhecity* 270 anti 272 Main streat, op- lobe and tiish Columbie, J. K. Barrett,Poite C. P àt lapot C. J. O'COnll., LL.D., adtirass, 122 5th Streatl South, Winni-
Ibroprhetan, Winnipeg, Mïan. peg, Man.

A BERYLHTELconer 0fSteaphan

vn u e y an ti M T a v ishc o r at 0 l g af y , S t . J o s e p h 's F r i e n d l y U n i o n ,
lhnubIr a Potrsatien.TrisST. MARY'S FARISH.

".doterete. r.s. E . C. CIanka, Propmress yeiets lu thair Hall 201 lst Avenue North
every Montiay aI elght (8) p. m.

VETEINAR SUGEON alst of officars as follows: HonoreryVETEINAR 5UHEON. P. sient, 1,. W. Russell; Prasiaent, A. H.
Kennedy; lst Vic.Presiaent, E. R. Dowdeil,P .W. 3. HINMAN, Vetemnaran,uitesid- 1 2nd Vice Prasîdeut, T. J. Coyla; Recortiing

anca 420 41h ave. uorth, Tlephana 42, Secretamy, D, F.Coylc; Assistant R ect. Sac'y,>ia277 James St., Tel. 262. Dentistry a N. NMeLeoti; Corraspontitng Secm"etary, M.Jl)chrity. Winnipeg, Mari. E. Hughes; Fluanclil Secreary, N. Berger-on; Treasurer, G. Gladilsh iLbrarian,
T. J. Coyie; Assistant Librenian P*W J M TC ELL,; mare; M asall.L~aîva; iard,

394 Main Street, Cor. portage Ave., G itnc niE .Dwei
ST. MARY's COURT No. 276.

WINNIPEG.
ýd)-?UG A-D CRMICLSCatholic Order of Foresters.

Meat 2nd andi 4th Fitiay iu evcry maunth. IuBRUS HE~S AND CO MB,9, unty Hall, Mentyra Block.
"-%'ANCF GOODS,

pER FUMER Y AND 90CAP J . D. M.Donelti, C. R.; D. F. Alman V
SURGICAL INTUY N I C. R.; L. O Gendst Treas.; L. C. Ulti, FP. S.;

BR URS ETCT. býii . . Graham, Senior Cou-ductor; Y. J. McCartil ior;EB. R. DowdallAnti every requistte lu tbc Dmug Trade. JIateCenlenel E W.Peunts, Oulsida; T.
Your patronage sollteti. *Joblur, D. H. C. I.
Mail ordars prouuptly attiati 10.

Pharmaceutical Chemist. Meat for Cash.
litflo n Steak anti Eoast: ..... 1.... 2e
Round Steak ......... . ....... Ii0c

~IE PTCL EPRTET F EPorter Bouse anti Roast................ locIPUIEOPTIAIL DpARTENT O THERib Roasts .............................. 10eShouidar Roasts.......................... Se
CENTRAL DRUG HALL. Chuck Roast .............. .............. 6c

Chnck Steak ............................. 60
The aboya tiepartmant Is untier the man- Shoulder Steak........................... 8c

agement aof Mr. A. Krebs, (Eya Spaclalisth e Bolling Basf ........................ le 10 6e.
r dataeoaftlie Chicago Opthalmic Collage. Othar meats pnoportiouatly 10ugassontsi o r foree w. Shîop
4 yan gassas dotiuandsuc it o o fyoi 'sopen tlI 10 10a'lock evary night to giva thea

s ea aiti sa hm e have a labourtug man a chance ta gat gootivalue
'ar -to _' ihbast gootis et pnîces to suit for lis mnarybody entid cenguarantee ta flit ail ayes mny~rpny yexaIneti free. flO rI 4 flJ& 00.

W. R. INNMAN. Corner Main anti James streets. 'Phone 755

Ecclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

L. IIOLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.
i. Ali Sundays iin the year.
2. Jan. lt. The Circumeision.
3. Jan. 6tît. The Epiphauy.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. let. Ali Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

II. DAYS OF' FAST.
1. The forty days of Lent.
2. The Wed nes(lays and Fridlaysin Advent
3. The Ember days, at the four Seitsons
bciug the Wedncsdays, Fridays und
-Saturdays of

a. The first wcak in Lent.
b. Whitsun Week.
c. The third wcek in Septamber.
d. The third week in A dveut.

4. The Vitgil1s of
a. hits nday.
bà. The Soiemnîty of SS. Peter and Pui.
c. The Solemuity of the Assu»mptiOn-.
d. Ali Saints.
e. Christmas.

Ill. DAYS 0F ABSTINENCE.
Ali Fnldays in the year.
Weduesdays in Adveut
Wednesdays lu Ho]iy wee
Thursdays ce
Friay
Satrday,
Ash Wednesiay.
The Ember Days.
Tha Vigls above ient ioned.

Do x'ou, agree with tire Catholhe Bishnps
that i. with the Ramans Churcli ?-St. Amn-
brose [A. D. 335-3917].

CHIJRCIINOTICES.

CATHI)RAL ST. BONIFACE.
Sundays,--Masses at 7.30 and 10.3) a. m.

Vespers at 3 P. M.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.80.

8T. MARY'S cHURcH.
Situatad on tire corner0f St. Mary andi

H1argrave St1reets, serv"ed by the Oblates ofry nîult. Rex'. Father Fox, Rector1
Rev. ia %er M rthy and O'Dwyer, assist.

Catechism for Boys In the ehurch at 3 p. in.
Catecisrn fîr girls tn St. Mary'ki Couvent,

Notre Damne Street at 4 p. m.
Stindaysl-Masses at 8 and 10.30, a. ni. Ves-

pers at 7.15 p. lu.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 aurd 7.30 a. m.

IMMAcULATE CONCEPTION.
Siluateti on Austin St. lu Point Douglas,

Rex'. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.
Cateclîism. for boys, who have madie their

lst Communion, at St. Josephi's school
McWiltiain St. west, cor. Elle, St. for youug-
er ho ys bnd girls iearuzug the short
Cateelîl sm, andi for those studying the
Catechtsm for Perseverejîce, et the Imma-
culate Conception church, by the Rex'. Father
(Jbcrrier.

Suniys-Masses at 8.30 a. mi. with short
Instruction, and at 10.30 at. m. wlth sermon.
Vespers at 7.15 p. ni.Week days-Mass aI 7.30 a. mi.

""OnIy the Scars
Remain,"

Sayg HENRY HULDSON, of the james
Smith Wooien
Macbinery Ca.,
Philadeîphia, i
Pa., wbo certi-
fies as follows:

"Among the f
many testimoni- f
ais which 1 sea
in regard to cor-
tala medicînes

cures, cieans!ng
the blood, etc.,
noure impress me t

Smore than my

~Twenty years
ago, at the agae
ofl18years, Ihad

14 swelliugs corne t
on my legs,
which biroke and
became run- t
ning gares. t
Our family phy- i
sician couid do L

me no good, and il was feared that the
houes would ho affected. At lest, MY t
good old

MotherUrged Me
to, try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took three t
bottes, the sores healed, and I have nul
been lroublcd since. Only the scars
romain, and the memiory of the
past, ta remlnd me et the good 1
Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas done me. c
1 now weigh two bundned and twenty
pountis, and am in the bast of health.
1 have been on the road for the past
twelve years, have noticcd Ayer's Sar-
sapanilla advertisad lu ail parts of the5
Ujnitedi States, and always takie pleas.
ure la telling what good it did for me."

Ayer9s Sarsaparilla t
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maui.

Cures others, wiI cure you

College Notre Dame.
FOR BO0YS FROM FIVE TO FIPTEEN.

00TC DES NEIGES, MONTREAL, CANADA.
This Institution directeti bylthe Ralîglusof

the H-oiy cross, occuples oua 0f the Most
heautifut anti salubnions sites tin Canada. it
wes foundatifo r gtvtug a Christian educaîton
to boys between tlîe agas of Olve anti twclve
y cars. They reccive lie reainl the carnadît
attention ho whlch they ara aceustamat inl
their respective femiltas, anti prepara for the
classical or commercial course.- T ha French
anti Eugilsh laugnages ara tangbt wtth aqual
cama by mnasters aof both origins.

Boys ara recaiveti for vacation.
L. GEoFFRION, C. S. C.

Presitient.

Champion Sho elng Shop 1
CHAS. J. MieNERNEY, Prop.

Sceantifle IHorse Shoaing.
All lecullarlttes ai' gait treatat i tb suecess.Trot e, Runners andi Roatisters a speeialty.

Hor8el sent for andI ReturnetI.
Graduatteq~.Prices.

Teleph<oe72
Cor, Otn Ave. S. andtIsht Street, Winnipeg,

RUNYNN A NEYS'PAPER. will miark an epocb in the aunais of oti
Fro th "McliganCatoli."youing societv. Sinco its fûtuudationFror th l'ichgan athlieIbtilsis tlhe lrsttiîie il bas tRie appines

Jîm Joncs, licwas aueditor; that is, he tieti Of giving Your t3zrlce parsonal proofof its
,o be;

He bought himself a baud press, au' lha start- léalty and filial tievotion. 'Tlis agroee
ed in ta sec able dîîty 'vo have the good fortune t<

Jet' what there wats b dilin', but wheu he'ti fulfil in a gatbening of ail tRie Sister
canivasseti 'round,

Soina fitteen hundred editors in that saeasocieties, w hidi have coule togetlier, ai
towu hae foufld. Our request, both from your nietropolitan

They ail knew more about it than Joues cliurcb andl from Winnipeg. in order 1<
They toiti hua: 'You miust mun her, Joues, niake maîifest thie union of thie CatiiolicS

las' so an' 50 an' so! Ol Ibis counîtry. Lastly, Ibis festival ilBe sure anti boom the Baptlis, tlîey're bnund celebratoîl in a maguificent temple
tohbel p Van out, -ihyufaer 'An, givathe kooti olti Methodista a big s111a- wîe or ahery solivittîde and the
tion siiout! untiring zeal Of our reverand chaplain

"IGive avery mian a notice; ha sure au' Put it seconded by the ineXlîaustible gouerositi
dowu

Wheuever MsjorJinks is sean 10 panambul- of thie parisliioîîers of thea Imniacul XCE
aIe the tawn; Coniception, bave j ust raised 10 the glory

Puti1n a faw Ires iocals for ail1 the stores, au' of Jesus Christ and Ibis Biessed Mother,
give

Each man' à frac suibseliption. if you waut a few stops from the river hank Wbenc
your sheat to liva !" laiided Ilree quarters Of a century ago,

Weil 'Jones, hae donc Jas' as tiîysaid, forfear thia first missionarias of Ibis country
thcy'ti makre a row;

But the more hie tricti to piease lemi all the your predecessor of hoiy Momory, tlîî
,uimore, they tbld hlm how!' laIe BishRop Provenicher and FaRier
Uniat lest hie took his book an' laid It ou Dumoulin.

theshelf; '
Than rmn thepaper lu the grounti an' follcrcd Thoelîistory of thie French-Canadiau

It himscîf! people is closeiv linkod vith that of its
clargy. T[ite ciergy have bîîili irp the

VIVE LA CANAI)IEN editice of our uationality. 'This is Imue
of MR-nitoba as of ail Canada, as of ai.

The Roman Cathalle Societies of Winnhpeg 'North Anierica; aud it may Rie said,
Ceiebrate the Anniversary of Can- witboultèfar of mistake, tRial bere is the

ada's Patron Saint. hîallow ed spot wlîcre our race bas taken
flrm root in this country, and, througli

'The anniversary of St. Jean Baptiste's our missioîîarios, our bistory bas Rie.
Day, 893,willcome tRiat of ah hie CatboIics of tRhe

Day 193 willong ho renîembered as Northwest. '[o-day, in our vast torritory,
being tRie Most Succossful deionstration there 15 îlot a spot of eartlî tuaIthtie,,Ioot
over hîeld lu -Manitoba. '[Re different of the French missionary lias nol

Catbolicsocietio Wora r preone prssod; not a fid of eyangaiical laboi
Cathoie Seietes wee rereSe t taI bias not been wateretl by Ris sweal

as foihows: or by his biood, the blood of martyrs,
'Tle Winnipeg St. Jeau Baptiste asso- seod of Christiaus, as iin the first ages of

ciation. the church.
'TRe St. Pierre Jolys St.,Joan Baptiste But wiîy racail thie past AIboliwe still

association. Wiunipeg. bave the happiness of possessing in Oui
'rie St. \Tincont (de Pauil soeiatios of iidsî, in tf1w persoiî ofYoîîr crace, one

St. Boniface anîd Winnipeg. ,Oftbie most ililustrions oxanipies of thýal
'[ho St. Boniface and Winnipeg bran- arduons and admirable missioîuary life,

cfies of the C. M. B. A. wlîîchle aves 10 the rare Survivor a
Thle CatRiolic Order of Foresters of legacy of incessant stuffening, compen.

Winnuipeg and SI. Boniface. sated by the siaeking of that thirst for
'[u..e St. Boniface Contingent mustered thie saving ofsouis, 10 wbiclî thaI hifo

early and marcbed 10toe cilS' Wbere owos ils orîgin.
tbey joined tbe Winnipeg Catt.olic Lot us say it out once more quiet ioud,
societios, ant i narcbed down Main tRie bistory of tRio French in tRio wost is
Street ta the chnrcb of thea Jînaculale the bîstory ofîhair clorgy. Il la Your
Conception, wbere HigRi mass was sung, Graca's history. Moreover you bave
His Grace Archibisbop '[Tache being m iade ail tbe Catholics of your vast
accompauied aI thie Ibrone hythe Boy. arclîdiocese a uîîited flock, wlille you
Fathers Drummond and Maisonnîeuve, tauighl each of us 10 preserve theo tis-
thie oler clergymen assisting in tRie tînictive cliaracter of luis race aud hds
services boing: Rov. Father Laue, wbo national customis; and tbus you have
sang mass; Fadier Messier, who acted as proved 10 our separaled brethren thi4,
deacon; and Faîber Lajeunesse, sub- non deponds neithor-on languago dr
deacan; Faîber Lavigue, conductiug thie on customns, but raîbon ou Christian
ceremonies. cbanity, wilbout wbich thera is no poms-

Duning the service the 1ev. Father ible non lastinz union.
Charrier weicomed the visitingsacieties, We tako pride lu recalling these facta
aîid His Grace the Arcbishop, express. 10 the houîor of religion and of the
ing the pleasure tbiey must ail] fee] a French Canadian namo; and, with aur
soeiîug Ibeir beloved bishop arnongst twoioid characler of Frenchmeu and
theni. Catbolics, we are aliso proud ta offer

lis Grace, who spoke îîpou the taxI, to-day ta voû and 10 your fellow-workers
"Belîold. how gaod a thing il is to dwell this evfdence ofgralitude, ani especially
in unlty," in the course of bis sermon, le prove to Youn Grace by tRie meeting
wlîich was delivered lu Engliah, said . togetiier of ail the Catholic sociotios of
T[ho good king bad suifered immensely French and Englishi speech, thaI Ithe
in bis life Ihrough vars. Ha bad aiea union which you have preached abides
suifered greally fnom the worst of ail amongst us. Had il liot been for the
forms-civil war. At roI ram U bs ciergy, the Francb race lu Canada
enemies, thie bornons of civil war having wouldl have beau swallowed up; noir
passed away, tbe good king exciaimed, have w'e an-,, fear of beiug mistaken
in bis thankfuînass foi poace, "Bohiold, wliien we sav7 tlaI the object, as relig-
Riow good a thing it is 10 dweil tagether ions as il was patniotic, of the boundons
in îuîity." A simular feeling animated ofîthe earliast St. Jean Baptiste societies
li ta-day. Whlen lie looked arouud was 10 sel before us, through the lassons
Rie thiougbt ho bad. great c'tuso for of tbe past, tRie source of our strongtlî,iu
bbankfulness. He was very mucb ordtio1 mako us ding the more closely
pieasod et thie action of thie members Iluereto.
of Ihiair order in inviting tbeir sistor 0f ail]mon 'se, My Lord Arcbbishop,
societies ta tal- e part intbeir celebration. wo cannot forget these leutsons. More
Ail tla Catholic sociaties lu tRie city than aven do xva stand in need of union.
ware represented. Tlîoy knew that as And wbore shall wa flnd it coîîpled with
thîeir bisbop hie belongad tb he différent Lynoater sîrengh tlan îînder voîîr pas-
branches of thea church throughou h tRi-onal guidance? Alas 1 unfortunîate eveuts
country. What should lie sa>' 10 thiem ? have destroyed tRie pence which u oS
Ho said tRial thiey shoult ty and adI so aRily won for us. Men have broken lnu
thiat thoy îuight always fée the tnuth of who being first anîd fonaînost destraYers,
thie taxI, wbat a grand, a noble thirug avý wiifuliy ovortbrown yonr favorite
ut was for lbem ta, dwell together in wvork tRial work for whicb, aIt the cash of
unit? Ho invited Ibem, ail ta join tRie tRie greatest sacrifices, yoA -have raieed
vanlous Catholic associations, for the 50 rnany admirable mouiunients-the
benefil ofîtheniseives and Hoiy churcb. instr nction of yautb. These men have
The moment a Man joiued a' sodiaty il sîriven ta banisb from aur sebools the
was bis duty ta look 10teah progress and very naine of Him Wham your apostolic
welfarç of tfi at sociehy. '[Re conclusion zeai sentyou tannoinde oîthe heatheî!
tolbe drawîî from this re-union was tRial Fan ba il roin us la revive your grief on
thein must Rie unity auîongst thien. '[bey a day whih h agbt ta Rie a day of joy
neoded oow r t îjeovrteir own But. if tie assurance ot unriialkon feaîîy
rug -its and the way ho do luis was bY can afford vO on 5 e 0 OlflOnt, otir limace
îuiting and pntting aside ail differences. can depénfd us, you dcan dePouîd upon ail
Because Ibey Rielongad ta tRia Calhoic the CahoiCs of Manitoba lu the great
church that did nol prevent them froîn stnuggle Wvbicli you bave undertaken,
bovingc the conntry ta whicb. they Rie- and ifjsice is eied us, no oua shahlbue.He would despise an Irisbmaîl feailuhsutolassipselRe
who did nol love the baud af bis binth, foit. '[le anhor of the Imitation of
au Englishman wha did nol love Eng- Christ says SOfliewharo *'lIî is 1 who
baud, or a Canadien wbo dii ual love bis teaî:h man kliolwledge, and I give la
country. '[bey iad many enomies-Ibe . îaUe ones a clearer understandiug Iban
devil first and they suifored lu coIlsO-'can Rio latglut Iby mon.", We believe lu
quonce. '[Re resuit of this noble gath- t Ibis sayuîîg; %vo beliove iu ail tRia teach-
enung sbould Rie union. '[bore wore ings of tRie Chîurch;and nover,como wlual
thioso wio did ual belong ta the boly 'mey, shahilthe Cathoiics of Manitoba,
chiurch. Lot thoîn agrea ho disagree. under tRie pretense of hknowledge, attend
Ho refenred ha French Canadia.ns as institutions that banish the name and
boving and kindl neiglîbors. '[hey saw worslîiplf(tthe Origin anti Source of ail
* is vestments. '[bey knew by itlieo kno)'îedge. XVe said tRial no hardshin
wes chosen îy lte baby Fahuen as Ibeir wouid ho toit. Our raverend chapiaiR
spiritual guida. As Iheir bishop, lie leads the Nay; in spîta of tRio heavy
spoke ta thaîn as tRie friand of tiie 1 burdon ho bas taken upon hiuusalf, ha

r jfeistvl we beg Our chaplain to ask for
in 1 allil our Gracels blkssing,
38 FORthe Society) Jos. T. DUMOUCEL.

ts Prerident.
a- In replying to the address prsented,

»Hi,, Grace made a brief roply, in which
hrle said tbat it was forty-eigbt years on

bt Saturday (the 24th) since lie left Mon-
,n treal for this country, flot Manitoba then

but the Great Northwest. He had met
iWith many trials and hardsbips, fat
from ail he ioved, and lie Iiow thought

le that lie was reaping theenjoyment. He
lthanked tbem verv heartily for the

,n adldress, wbîcb woti]l be treasured by
1d bm.'
te lhe landsome chnrch was rendered

'Ymore attractive (if such a thing is
rpossible) by the presence of mimerous

flowers arranged in a most tasteful
manner on th%, three altars

lItS MISSION APPREC1ATED.

jl Rev. Father Fox's Visit to Selkirk Io Con
il sidared a Spiritual Biassing by the
te Catholies Thare.

, -As announced in the ItEvimw, Rev.
ie Father Fox, 0. iM. I., pastor of St. Mary's
nopened a mission in St. Michaol's
hchurch, Selkirk, last week. The earnest-
Snoss of the reverend pastor's remarks,
jand the good wbich il exeected will be

derived is Weil spoken in the words
coniained in the address of admninis-

)tration of bis services towards having
Iail medîtate on the life of Christ. The
8address was read and presented by Mr.
)f J. M. Russell, of East Selkirk:

Rev. Father Fox, 0. M. I.,-We, the parish-
ioners of St. Mlchaei's, Selkirk, aval aur-

Lrselves of this occasion to, ofter yolU Our heart-
feit gratitude for the beneflts dorlved from
Se1;piritual instruction during this UoiyMing-

It ion. Your love for the redemption of Rouis
has been cleariy shown by your endeaviors to,
make us better Christians, and to do our

aduty towards the church of 00ld. Be assured
*e'.Father that your spiritual instruction

wll forever remain in our hearts -and wo
pr ray that the ever Blessed Virginlnùa]ways
keep yon In her echarige,.îekrk , June 2nd, 88

1, The reverend father made a happy
srepiy, in the course of wbicbholi said a
rjoyful going abroad often brings forth a
esorrowfu] coming home ; and a lnerry

et vening makes a sorrow morning.

Regina Notes.

Dominion Day this year, as for Beveral
years, was fit' y ceieirated ar the Larr.
acks, and right royally wau public and,

-private entertainnýent and bospitality
dispensed to the visitors from down town

3by those princes of good fellows the
members of the N. W. X. P. A long
pro gramme or sports OcCupied- noarly
hoe whole day ending with a free con-
cert in the evening.

What other portions of the wheat
growing West b as experieniced this
season in the way of rainfail we know
flot except as we hear or read but as to
Regina district there is but one voice
and that il we, couldflot have desired
botter weatber or more tiniely showers
mîngied with heavy rains.
If the showery weather of the pust

wetê-k continues' throughout July, this
Fali wîll prove a repetition 0f '91 and
already many farmers are placing
orders for binders and engaging extra
bands for the anticipated bonanza
barvest.

F#ther Caron preaehed on Sunday on
the doctrine Of the Papal Infallibility
P lacinq before his bearers in plain but
lbrcible language the teachings of the
clit:rch on that mnost important subject.
0f course (as one would ho apt to, remark)
we knew ail tbat already. Perhaps we
did yet the Nriter lias more titan once
seen Catholics make silence do duty for
w'isdom whrin asked for an explanation
of the doctrine and lho bas blushed for
the arguments of some Who had not
even the menit of keeping silent and le
prone to admit that ho himself may have
figured in one or othor-yperhaps both-
of above classes wbere matters concern-
ing our Holy Faith wore concerned. The
large words of a Cateoltisîn are xiot the
best missiles for figbting unbelief and it
sbould be remembered flot aIl of us had
the privilege of an exclusive Catholic
oducation.

Father Lemieux il at present paying
a visit to Wood Mountaîn the home o1
the devoted missionary Father St
Germain.

Madame Mr. and Miss Starnes, moth-
or, brother and sister of Inspector
Starui-s of the N. W. M. P. have been
paying an extended vieilta to te west
and ta the Regina Barracas in particular.

'Tho matrimionial market stil continues
to draw goàxlly spis from among the
adherents ta St. Marly's ,congregation,the
iatest deals lu that direction being
successfully piioted from the vicinity of
Governmont Hbuse and the Barracks.

The brick work on the new Windsor

e



- NORTH W'EST REV]EW

The orth estReviw ATHE CATHOLIC PROCESSIO-N.
-18 PJlINTED AND PUBLISIIED AT brethren were ceiebratîng tlîeir niational

feaut o! St. Johmn tLe Baptit anti thîey
178 PJNCES STR ET, xteuded ta tlhe varionîs Cuthîoic sacie-

EVERY WEDNE5DAY BY tics of Winnipeg a hearty invitation ta
E. J. DERMODY. jain thent in that celbration. Thie

J. K. BARRETT, LL.D., Eltor-in-Cbiei. invitation was as heartily accepted as it
- - wau given, and we had the pleasure 0f

ADVERTIMING RATES.'- witncssing one of the grandest and înlost
M ade known on appication. isiiigsgt e'ee a-apo

Orders to discontinue advertisemcnts muet nimn îus eee a-apo
be sent ta ti-le office in writln.- eso fl h ahlcsceiso t

Âdvcrtiueînents uniecompanied by Specillc esso falteCtîicscei o t
instructionsu inserted ouniil ordered 011t. Boniface anti Winnipeg, mai-cii ing to the

Notice af Birlis, Mariagen anid Deat-lîs, Immaucîte Conception church, taunuits
60cnsforecd i .nertion. S. ith rne a owrspheblSU3SCRIPTION RATESluhegad.tntowrhipteIoy

>11I Postage le paid by thle Publshers. sacriflce of the Mass, and at thie saune
£ho NoRTMWEST iiEVIEW $2 a yeni-, $1 for

ix moni-he. tinie ta prove toalal thîe world that the
club Rates.-Six copies aofitlicNOaTHwEST

Rzvezw for $10- In ordeiing for clubs, the Cathalic people of Manitoba, Englisb
fuit nuxuber of subscrîptians, with i-he cash adFeîhaetuyCtoi n
oust be sent at onue tîme. adFecaetuyCtoi n

The NORTIIWEST REVIEW 18ei-le official Cunladian.ci-tn for Manitoba and i-le Northwesi- af thetîloilie MUtUa BentlIt Association. As -we witnessed that grand procession
Correspandence convoying fiiets of nerest of unitei Cattîolics,wending their wray ta

wIlI obe wccomed and pubisihed. kîîeel ut theSsaine altar, ta nuiîte lu
Agents wanted ta Canvans for- the North- prayen at the saine Augut Sacridies, wewestBevlew, lu cvery town In the North- toit; in oui- heurt bow vain are the

wcst. Write for tserms.
A Cathliic correspondent wanted ln everY attemptu, iow futile the determinatiomi

rprA getontso RvewtO ci-usi us or rab us of aur riglîtu. The
Thie frowlgntem1 i aRTS been ap- NORT1WEST RcviEw' bas aiways pointed
oiated agents of the NORTIIWEsT RiE IR-W ta Vhe dangers of disuinion among the
Mater Andrew 0. Crawford, Brandon, Cathloiic citizens. We witnessed witlî

- ~ Man. pi h tak hï eeMd 1 u
Mr. A. A. McKinnon Fopi-Wiiiialn, Ont. pi h tak îa ecmd noi

and Mi-. C. Dahm, Rat Pýori-gc, Ont. Frencli Canadiami bretlîren by the coin-
.îJ. Barreau, Medicine Hat, N. W. T. Mou eneîny o! aur lîoiy rciiioti,hccauise

Subscribe-s inftreai-s wil please paythem. A'e Saw in thiosc attacku- an atnimus
The are aisa authorized ta canvaus for sub-eo-ir8,ie eeii anaimnecOlCtdatagonistic to thie chuncli. The French
on oui- accouni-, etc. Cunadliams wereseslected by soine of oui-

Âddress ait Business Communications ta
Tan NORTEWEST REVIEW. post offic@ Box feiiow citîzens for abuse, not 50 mucll
60, Winnipeg, Man. because Frencli Was timeir*iatguage as,

NOTICE. that Catlîolicitv was their relicioîW We
The cdu-ar i- li always gladiy receive (1) w5i-5, thoen, made Most happy lu seeing

*ARTICLES On Cathalîd maitsi-s, maiters ofthe nlsCahicnitg ýhtbn
emeral or local Importance, even poîitUcai nis ahic umtn lt le

aion o a PARTY chaatetr. (2) LETTRES On ln doing bonor ta Ilîsir national fete--
alimîlai subjtŽcts, wbetiiei conveyiug or ask-
ing infoi-mationl or cai-tiroversiiii. (3.) NE-vs thîns proviug; lu thie Most public manner

NOTES, especi»,tIY snoh as ai-c af a Jaiholc
caatrfrom eovery district ln North possIileIliat wc sympathise with tfion

western Ouiaria, Manitoba, the Territanies iu their triais, tiepiare the insuits ta
andBrtsCouba(4)NTSOth»nocsdigu i evi-yCaiholi Soiciy wiicl they are subjscted and nuiîte Witli4 ihroughiaut i-be cltY ai- countr-y. Sun tes them in the determin atian Vo nplhold al
wilI prove of mucli bensflt ta the soclet

themmelves by maklng i-heur wank knawn ta the riglitu and prîviieges ta wniclî w-e
the public, are entitled, tînder tlîe constittion.

OUR ARÂBUISOP' LETTER. His Grace, aur dccpiy venerated Ai-ci-
bishop, lu bis mnauterly addreus on iliat

ST. BoprSFACE, May lOi-b, i-S3. occasion, pouted ont thie dangers that
Mnr. E. J. flermodY. sron sadhwtoednrr

DICAR SR,-I sce by the lut Issue af tiesuontusadhwtse umes
J %gOETXEEST REVIEw that yoU bavé been Iu- could be avoided. lHe told us thiat in

trusted by the dîreci-ars aifi-le joui-rnlwith unityhn a tegh o aitr
thle management aofi-he samne, "thiccompaDY t hr ailrntno oitr
for the pi-sent etainlng change of the edi- fers Wlth the righits of otliers, ont ta
Lori-licolumn-s."

I need not i-ell YOUithai- I taire a deep In- protect aur owfl. It is sti-ange indcsd
tsi-est lu the NORTRIWEST REVIEW which li that Catbolicu, w ho when jlu the înajority
i-he only Engliuh Cathiollc papertpublshed
within thei limite of Manitoba and i-ie Narth- aiwuys reOspect the iglîts and gemerausly
weai-Territories. I liopS i-lit ou wlll btain g
a remiuerative su ccess. t le enaugli thai- treat the minanity, shloid ahways be
thbe edîtans do thein wank gratuiiouil Y, i- caft-

-' not be expeci-ed i-bai- the maierlai part afthe compelled, when in a iinority, to con-
publication should rexuain wl-bout nsniuntir- tend fon tlie recognition o! the very
atioin. 1 therefores sironglY iecarnimend ta
ail Cai-lliCI erMyriditian ta give a riglits we grant otlers without question-

liberai u cr he ORI-5dl REVIEW.~b~naj~jî~i-a5 i tiof ,ocourse, 1 ing. The NonTHwvET REviEw, curt

cannai-be refsPOurBKe ftor svsry word con tain~- nlaVes teCtolbpol f aioa
* ed lu it. £hs editons write au they think CitocpepeoMatba

napsi-, i-ey are at full liberty ta uay wlat botlî Frenchi Candian and Engulii
tîey w;ish aîd iluths way timey lîke bestl
The sole cani-nai 1 con daim lu aven the prin- Canadian, on the happy resulî.s i-liaI n'
cilpis they exproesatM I have no hesuiiatioî uetfo ta ul ubi xies
la statilig thai- i-e prnmiipes anuounced by sr ofo rmsc uleepes
i-hem ai-e suud aud ouglît to boe cîdorsd by lai- of thein friendship and nnity.
eveny uound Cathla iibiîs coumntr-y.__________

I therefore cansider that you enter a goad-
wank and 1 pnay ta Uod that lHe wiii bles
yon u I ts aeccmplishmen-t. OUIR CATHOLIO SCHOOLS.

I remali
Yaune ail dovotcd lu Christ, Anotîmer year of scîmoal labons iased.

f ALEX. AECHIBI5RIoP OP ST. BONIFÂCE,
O. M I. Amother yearofbei-oic sacrifices in the

interests o! Catholie education by tlie
1LRýs ottouche-rs and parents o! aur schîools.

gaz HW MIchi longer are we ta be cailed
~~thw<po -o wast Oui- taxes ln support of

WEDNESDAy, JULY,5 Protestant Schools and then go down in
aur packets for anrown? How lonigwil
we ho cailed upon ta make those sacri-

JEDITORIIAL NOTES. ices is a question fOr'- hs futurs ta

Don't alk fater than you think. Youl develope. but of one tliing wc are sure
May gain a reputatiOfl for wisdomn by and that lu, thai thie Calhuolicu of Mamîi-
rinjembenig tbis- toba wtil continue ta make the noble

Soins peoples relIgion lu like theîs 5».eifis wbicli tbey have been making
inesie. I cîmiS ot u sots3 Iuhike fan the past thi-e yearS in hs i nterests
ineaiestiire s îotlingcontagions o! tlîr childien-thase preciaus littie

abou it.ones confided ta tbe- by Aimigbty
abou it.God, as long as suich- sacrifice is rsqnired.

1115s noV hs work of Ctholics, sa mucli The tiuly Catlîolic purent, w-ha umden-
ta tel he rutb, but ta, make thiýe trutlm stands the high destiny of bis chîlitren
tell. Here lewberesoa many make a andthte tsi-rible respansibiiity lia t i-suis
Dnistake, and woxîder aVIthe littîs succesu on lin, can neyer Consent ta endanger
tbey, ut limes, accompii. the failli aud marais o! bis childi-en hy

Ex-Premier Salisburty Baye Irelaild alhaWillg theîîi ta beo educated lu any
bias besu benefitted by Itseunion Wiîh place ,wbhie a 80 u mîd Mnoral anti religitons
Engiand. until Ibis stutement WaS made education lu not giverm. It iay he, and
it was supposed Salisbury was acquaint. w nwfratc uIi sbr nÔm
ed with hiStory. Hes now w rites hinîeif abicpphtaspotadasyen
doWn as an ignorallni-IS. o education, but Whîal can w'e -do?

_________W/bers conscience demnandu i, wheu a
A cure foi-he biueS-55tf about doing SaCrecuprincipie lu at stake, when lu s a

MOMething gooti. Put on1 your bat anti questieln bewe the Sacrifice of maoney,
go antivisît hspoor. Inquire loto thiei-onhs Cre baud, or duty au hs otlien,

*wants and adininisler unta tliem. Ex-1 then Cutbolits a Over lheitate-they ai-e

mernuier o! tîhe sate o! the University andi9g017Y Vîey wers chieeifuily madie.
and dean of he theologica]sesminai-y Fromi the gaverument a! Manitoba we
attachedl thiereta. In Dr. Langevin the cannai expect any relief. Tbey have
UJniver-sity loses one o! ils meot bi[liant doue ail liîey dan Va injure us, ahbomîgh
pi-ofessors anti ripe acholars, but wlal la tl)ey prom1sd tapioteci us. Fî'om men
the universitiess bus is aur' gain. W/e guity of sncb pei-fidy notbing fair or
predict for the 'VerY Rev. Doctor a just can be sxpecîted, aînd any negotia-
brUhliant andi useful career ln tVid lions looking Vo relief bonitlîemi weuld
Coumnty. be, at the present time, bèneàthi our

pignity as a people. That tlhe govern-
mient is sa unfairly disposed tow ardu us
lu oniy in keeping with their past record
and lias ceaued to surprise us, but that
the respectabiiity of the 1rotetait rate-
payerso of the city of Winnipeg, can
endure the stigmia of requiring tbeir
Catliolic feîîow citizeîîs to pay for the
support 0ftle Protestant schîools where
their children are ednucated is more tlîan
we cani understand. Wrere the Catholicu
of Manitoba impasing such an indignity
on their Protestant 'felloîv citizen;, we
wonild cry ont, uhamne !uiami-e! But
the uhaine of it reuts li,,,It1y on the
shoulders of our separated brethren.

TIN THAT 50?

The cool,piacid impudence witli which
sornie of our contemporaries attribute
mnotives to Cathiolicu whiclm tliey do not
believe is w-cil illustrated in the follow-
ingparagraph ciipped froin. an Ontaria
exchiange:

"Thehlistorv of the sclîool struggie in
MNanitoba jus(ifies us in ticstand long
taken against the abuses ofthe lseuparate
sclîool systemn. There is tlîis great
advartage over otimer election, there
are tiionsandu of Roman Cathoiics tbemn-
selves who are as ardent now as w-e ta
rid educationai miatters of chutrch
contrai.

Wliat is there, pray, in the history of
the uchool truggle in Manitoba to jus-
tify thle people of Ontario to renew, the
unfortunate agitation against the separ-
ate scijools of that prov-ince whicli we
had lîoped hiad died out with the "equal
rigliters" aller the laut provinîcial elec-
tianu tiiere? Does the wrîter of tlîat
precious paragrapli know anything about
the lîistory of the ucitool struggle in
Monitoha? Did hie ever hear of lîow
that strugglecoînmenced and how it lbas
been carried on? We have Psufficient
confidence ini the honeuty and integrity
of many of thiese writers to, believe that
were tlîey only made aequainted witlm
the perfidy and falsehlood witli which
tlîat history brands the Greenway gov.
ernment, thiey would, in the intereuts of
honor and trîith, leave tlîat suuject
iintouched, or toîîch it oiîiy to denounce
the disg-raceful and outrageous coîîduct
of the men wlîo brought it about. Did
they know that ini trampling, on the
riglits anîd aboliuhin2 thie uchools of the
Catiiolicu of Manitoba, the goverument
was vioiating, its inost uacrcd plidgeu,
given in the inost uoiemnin anner, to
the men in whose hm.rds rcsted the
dcstiny of the governniient,wxould they
be sa ready ta refe,' to it in words of
comniendation ? XVe tlîink not. What
are the abuses of the separate scliool
systcm of Ontarioa? If recent reports be
truc, and we have tlîcîn on the very
highiest officiai authority the separate
sciîoois of Ontario take a superiar posi-
tion over the public schools iluftic
exhihit at thA World's Fuir, at Chicago.
We have it on the word of Dr. May, the
Ontario superintendenýt of that exlîihit, a
l'la" Of ripe jUdgment and uchlastic
attuinînents, a man who after long years
of service ta the cause of edmnation in
Ontario, was selected hy the Mowat
governinent to superiiitend anti guard
that exîjibit at the WorldJ's Fair, w-e
have it on the word of thlis gentleman,
that the work ofthîe pupils oftlie Ontario
leparate uchoolu lu superior to that of
the public uchoolu.

Sureiy this writer cannot refer ta that
irork as anc of the abuses af the separate
uciools. Surely a systemu tlat cati coin-
peCe favorably with and evemi omtrival
thea much talke,1 of and idolizcd puîb lic
uchools of Ontario, cannot he ltsvstem of
abuses. The fact is that the thougbîless
ucrlhhiers of to-day, in writing about the
institutions ofthe Catîmolia churchi, can-
rotbring any more intelligence ta tieli-
subjects than a parrot like repetition of
the aid and sianderous sayings of a by-
gane age. We venture ta say thiat the
man who wrote about ~ti abuses of tie
sepurate sclîool systeml,,"kmows as mîîicil
ahout tlîat systemn as -e (do about the
man in the moon. If any fuituer evid-
ence o! this lu wantîng dtis suppiied iri
the failowlng: "&There are thousandu of
Roman Catiiolicu theueives who are as
ardent now as we to i-id educationai
inatters of churcli control." We are
sure that Roanm C-Molc -wi -4o

ment, but no Cathiolic can endorue suchi
a sspthnent and remain a Cathîoiic. To
him the ch.urchî i0 a divine and imihiie
teacher and ie is hound ta hai-keiitot
lier voice and render implicit obedience
ta ber teaching, or be "as the Heathen
and the Ptîblican." Cami this writer

realize w'here hîs statement, that "there
are tlîousu¶îds of Roman Catholicu them-
selves w-La arc as ardent now as lie lus to
rid educationai mutters of church con-
trol," places those Catholicu?

ST. 111LARY'S SOHOOL.

Ciosing Exercises and Distribution of Prizes,

Foilowîng are the names pfthtîe javfîîl
participants in tire closing exercîses for
1893, ut the above uchool, wlîiclî under
the umdisputediy capable tuit ion of the
good brotheru of Mary sendu forth to the
wori(i many who will' undoubtediy bring
lionor ta themuelves amid tlîeir parents.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT.

PRisES FOR ATTENDANCE.-(Not having
missed a sinîgie day during the year.--
Fred Marrin, John O'Connor.

FýoR GooInCOsNr)cp.-Edward Marrin,
Patrick Coyie, Bernard Burie, Win.
Hase].

PIRISES FOR STUDIES.

RELIC,îoz-Stndari VIII.-Jolin '-
Connor, lut; Fred Marrin, 2nd; Edw.
Bawlf,, distin -tion

Stamndard VII.-Edward Marrin, lut;
vVmn. Bavif, 2nd; Patrick Coyle. distinc-
tion.

READING-Stan dard VII[.- -Fred. Marr-
in, lut; Edw. Bawlf; 2mîd; John O'Connar.
distinctionî.

Standard VII.-Oscar Hasch, lut; Wim.
Bawlf, 211d; Beru. Burke, distinction.

GR.NMIrA--Stanii(ard VIII.-Fred.
Marrin, lut; John O'Connîor, 2-nd; Eiw.
Baw]f, distimnction.

Standard VII.-Edw. Marrin, lut; Os-
car Hasei,2nd; Patrick Coyle, distinction.

ORTHORAPHY-Stamdard VIII.-John
O'Connor. lut; Fred. Marrin, 2nd; Edw.
Bawif, d'stn- tion.

Standard VII.-Oscar Hazei, lat; Edw.
Marrin. 2nd; John Ireland O'Peian, dis-
tinction.

MENTAL ARITIIMETic-Standard VIII.-
John O'Connor, lut; Edw. Bawlf. 2nd;
l'red. M.%arrin, distinction.

Standard VII.-Artlîur Hearn, lut;
Eu 'gene Germain, 2ud; Berni. Bueke, dis-
tinction.

PRACTICAL ARTNITs-î-Standa*d VIII.
-Johnm O'Connor, lst; Fred. Marin, 2nd;.
Edw. Baw-if, distinction.

Standard VII.--Artbur Hearoi, lut;
Bern. Burke, 2nd; Engene Gerîîîain, dis-
tiny'4ion.

MENsURATION-Standard viirL-Joimn
O'Connor, lut; Edw. Bawlf, 2nd; Fred.
Maril, distinction.

ALGEaaÂA-Standard VIIL.&-Jolin O'-
Connor, lut; Edw. BaM-hf, 2nd; Fred.
Marrin, distinctiomi.

FRENci-Standard VIII-Oscar Hlase],
lut; Eugene Germain, 2nd; Wm. Hase],
distinction.

Standard VII.-EdIward Marrin, lst;
Patrick Coyle, 2nd; Johin O'Connar, dis-
tinction.

PEN mNsi- Standard VIII.-Oucar
Hase], lut.; Fred Marrin, 2nd; Johnm
O'Connor, distinction. 1

Standard VII.-Wm. Baw]f, lut; Wim.
Ilasel, 2nd; Edw. Marrin, distiniction.

GEooRApiiy--Standard VIII.--Fredl.
M arriiî, lut; Jolin O'Conînor, 2mîd; Edw.
Bawlf, distinction.

Standard VII.--Patrick Coyle, lut;
Oscar Hlase], 2nd; Wimn. Bawhf, distinction.

HiSTORY0F CANADA-Standard VI Ii-
Edw. Bawlf, lut; Fred Marrin, 2nd; John
OConnor, dmstinctionî.

Standard VII.-Patrick Coyle, lut; Os-
car Hasel, 2nd; W/m. Bawlf, distinction.

BoeK KEEPIN-Standard VlI.--Ed.
Bawlf, lat; Fred. Marrna, 2nd ;

Standard VII.-John O'Connor, lut;

distinction., Oswald Marrin; 2nd James
Furlong; 3rd, Thbomnas Poitras.

Standard V.-lst prize, John Coyla;
2nd, hre Shibley; lut distinction,

Jhna Ryan; 2nd, Martin New; 3rd, Geo.

OnTaoGRtAPy-Statndai-d VI.--lut prize,JohnI B. Poitras; 2nd, James Furlong;
lst distinction, Oswald Marrin; 2nd,
Thomas Paîtras; 3rd. Alex. Fraser.

Standard V.-lst prize, James Bal-
sillie; 2nd, John Ilvan; lst (distinctioni;
Charles Stîibley, 2iid, John Coyle; 3rd,
Cyril Shatngbniessey.

CaMPOSrrîON-Stanîîard VI.-lst prize,
James Furlong;2nd, Augustin Browririgg,
lut dintinction, E1ward Torrey; 2nd
Oswaid Marrin; Jrd, Alex. Fraser.

Standard V. -lut prize, JamtesBaisillie;
2nd, John Coyie; lst distinction , Charles
Shib]ey; 2nd, John Rvani; 3rd, Cyril
Shangliuessey.

MENTAL, ARITHIETI-Standard VI.-
lut prize, Jamea Furlong; 2nd, J. B.
Poitras; lst distinction, Alex. Fraser; 2nd
Napoleon Lane; Ird, Oswald Marrîn.

Standard 5.-lst prize. Geo. Hearn;
2nd, Charles Shibiey; lut distinction,
Hector Germain; 2nid, James Balsillie,
3rd, John Coyle.

PEACI-ICAL, ARITHIM ETic-Standard VI-
lut prise, J. B. Poitras; 2nd, James Fur-
lon.g; lut d istinction, Napoleon Laune; 2nd,
Alex. Fraser-, 3rd, Oswald Marin.

Standardl V.-lst prîze, James Balsillie;
2n 1, Hector Germain; lut distinction,
Geo. Hearn; 2nd, John Coyle; 3rd Char-
les Shibley.

GEooRApiiy-Standatrd VI.-lst prise,
J. B. Poitras; 2nd, Oswald Marri il; lut
distinction, James Furlong; 2nid, Alex.
Fraser; 3rd, Ed. Torrey.

Standard V.-Ist prize, John Coy le;
2nd, Hector Germain; lut distinction,
Geo. Hearn; 2îîd, Martin New; 3rd, John
Ryan.

HISTORY OF CANADA-Standard VI.-
lut prize, Oswald Marrin; 2îmd, Jaine
Fîîrlon'g; lut distinctionî, J. B. Poitras;
2nd, Alex. Fraser; 3rd, Augutin Brown-
rigg.

Standard V.-lst prise, John Rvan;
2nd, Jolinil oyle; lut distinction, Edward
Lane; 2nd, Martin New; 3rd, Geo.
Hearn.

BOOK KEICPIN.--Standard VI.--lst
prise, James Furlong; 2nd, Oswald
-Marrin; lut distinction, J. B. Poitras; 211d
Gust. Brownrigg; 3rd, Alex. Fraser

FRENCII-Standard VI.--lst prise,
Thomas Poitras 9nd, John Lehicu; lst
distinction, J. A~ Poitras; 2nd, Ouwald
Marrin.

Standard V.-lst prise, Henry Lane;
2nd, Hlector Germain.

DRAWIN-Standard V I--dust prise,
Augustin Brownrigg; 2ndI,Janieu Furiong;
lut distintction, J. B. Poitras. 2nd, Bei n-
ard Hoiden; 3rd, Malx. Fraser.

Standard V.-lst prise, Martin New;
2nd, Cyril Shauglînessey; lut distinction,
Hector Germain; 2nd, James Balsillie;
3rd, Alex. Smithî.

PNIZES FOR GENERAL APPLICATION.

awarded according ta the number of
notes-J. B. Poitras, Oswald Marrin,
Augustin Brownrigg, John Leblei -
Thomras Poitras, Jasmes Ftirlong, Alex.
Fraser, Bernard Holden,1 Ed. Torrey,
Napoleon Lane, John Plurceli, Rtni
Pricourt, Ed. O'R-eiily, Martin New,John
Coy1e, John Rvan. Geo. Ilearii, Edwar(l
Lune, Cvril Shaughinessey, Chiarles Shih-
ley, Thîomas Nagie, Hector Germain,
Aiex. Smith, Hlenry Lane, James Bal-
sillie, John Kennedy. Denis Purcell,
Joseph Turner, Anthony Egan.

JUNIOR DEPART31ENT.

PRIZES FOR GOOD Co-,uc r-Stand(ard
IV.-Jno. New, Ernest McElroy, Oscar
Thomas, Henry Greno, James New,
and Arsene Le6leu.

Patrick C.oyie, 2nd; Oscar Hassi, distinc- PRIZS FOR STUDIES.
tion. CArEcHism-Standarti IV,-lst prise,STENoAm'm-Siandai-d VIII.-Jolîn Jno. New; 2îîd, M. Aliman; 3rd, O.
O'Connor, lut; Fred. Mai-in, 2nd; Eti. Thomas; lut distinctionî, Jas. Guilmette;
Bawlf,distîiction. 2nd H. Gi-cuor; 3nd, J. Mur hy.,Standard VII.-Ben. Burke, lut; Pal- SudrlI1-u rs, .MEry
rick Coyie, 2uti; Oscar Hazel, distinctionî. 2nd, J. Tarnansky; 3rd, L. Carrai; lut

COMPOSITIO-Standard VIII.---Fred. distinction, A. Lebîdfu; 2nd, W/m. Petclîok;
Mainu, lut; Johin O'Connor, 2nti; Eti. 3rd, R. Murphy.
Bawlf, distinction. Standard 1.-lut prize, M. King; 2îîd,

SadrVI-Ew dMa-uls;M. Purcell; 3rd, P. Morrisy; 1 t distli e-Patrick Coyle, 2nd; W/m. Bawlf, disti'uc- ian, James New; 2nd, Murray Pari-sous;
ian. 3rd, Fred. Ryan.

DRIAWINO(i-Standard VII.-John O'- SACRED Hîsriom--Staudm'.id IV.-lst
Commîor, lut; Fred. Marin, 2nd; Bd. prise, Jno. New; 2ud, J. Guilmette; 3rd,Mainu, distinction. 1 Micli. Ailman; lot distinction, O. Thom-

Standard VII.-Pat-ick Coyle, lot; as; 2ud, Jno. Miurphy; 3rd, A. Mudden.Eugene Gsi-main, 2ud; Bei-n. Burke, AnITuiMuEIC PRAc-Staiiduid IV.-lstdistinction, prise, Jno. New; 2rd, James Guiluiette;
MA? D'tÂwNe-Standurd VIII.-John 3rd, 'M. J. Mllmaîi; lut distinction, O.

O'Conînor, lut; Fred. Marril, 2nd; Eti. Thornas; 2nd, %Vm. Gsi-vais; 3rd, M.Bawif, distinction. Kelly.
Stanîdard VII.-Patrick Coyle, lot, Standard 1lIl.-lst prise, Audre Collard:Edw. Murrifm, 2nd; Engene Gsi-main; 2nd, J. Tarnaîrsky; 3rd; A. Dusuholane;distinîction. lut distinction, L. Bains; 2nd, Jas. Aria];
GENERAL APPLICATION;.---(Accaiding ta 3rd, A. Lafisur.

the îîumnber a! notes obtaiieti.) John Standard II.--lst prise, Jas. Petcbok;
O'Conînor, Fred. Maril, Oscar Hase], 2îd, Alb. Leinain; 'drd, Mich. King; lui-Aithun Heuru, Patrick Coyie, Edward distinction, Cas. Petchok; 2ud, N. Par-
Mariniî Bei-nanti Burke, W/m. Baw-lIf, i-sous; 3rd, F'nk. Ryan.
W/m. Hazel, Etiwui-t BawIf, John Irelanti AITHMETIC MENTAL-Standard IV.-
O'Phshau, Engoue Germain, W/m. Kelly. lut prise, Alexis Madden; 2nd, Jno.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT. Wenr; 3rd, H. Grenon; lut distinîction, J.
Guilmetie; 2nd, M. Kelly; 3rd, M. Ail-PRISES FOR ATTENDANCE.-Not having mn.

inisseti a single day turing Vie yeur, Sttudard I1.-lut pnize, Andre Coîl-Oswaid Marin. Havimîg misseti but ans iard; 2nd, Leopolti Boire; 3rd, Russ.
day dnning the yeai-. John Baptist Murphy; lut distinction, L. Cari-o]; 2mîd,
Poitras, Thonuas Paîtras, John Lehleu, Jas. Ail; 3rd, Peter Poit-as.
Bernîard Haideuî , John Puricell. Standard IL-lut pi, Jas, Pelchok;

FOR GOOD C'ouNUu,-John Ryan, Ed- 2nd, Albert Lemair; 3nd, Cas. Petchmok-
ward Lune, Augustin Bnowurigmr, Mai-in lut distinction, J. Rheault; 2nd, J. Ken-
New, Hector Germain, Napoleon Lune. sdy; 3rd, Fi-k. Ryan.

PRISES FOR STUDIES. READIN-Stai(S.id IV.--lst prise,
CÂvEînsmm--Sundad fi-Edwrd nu. New; 2nd, N. AlImmun; 3rd, J. Gîîil-ut rise; Alanden Fi6.-uedrd; mette; lut distinction, Emînsît Kelly;Torrey, ltpie lxne rsr2d 2nd, O. Thomnas; 3rd, J. Murphy.James Fui-long, lut distinîctionî; Johnm Standard III.-Ist prise, Louis Carra];

Bapîlut Poitras, 2nd; Ouwahd Marrim, 3rd. 2nd, Ernest Hudson; 3rd, D. Aliman;
Standard V.-John Ryan, lut prise; lst distinction, Rus ur uphmy; 2nd, Jna.

John Coyis, 2nd; George *Heai-n, lot Turunsky; 3rd, Peler PoiVras.
tistinction; Mal-tin New, 2nd;. Cynil Standard IlI-st prise, Alb. Lemain;Slîauglinessey, 3rd. 2nd, Murray Poiteouis; 3rtiOM. Purcell;BimILE HusToRy-Stundard VL.-Auguis- lut distinîctiomn, J. Rhusault; 2und, J. Kenu-
tin Bi-ownrigg, lut prise; Oswald Marrn sdy;3rd, Mich. King.
2rîd; John B. Poiras lot distinction, SPELLIN--Standard IV.-lst prise, J.James Fui-long, 2nd-P wi-d Torney, 3rd. New; 2ndl, M. Allman; 3rd, J. Guiimetts;

Stautdard V.-lsit prise, Johni Ryan; lut distinction,M. Kelly, 2nd, A. Maddeii;
2ud, George Heann; lut distimnctionu, Johîn 3rd, H. Hastings.
Covie;2nd ' Mai-in New; 3rd, Thomas Standard III.-lst prise, Louis CJarrai;
Nagle. 2ud, Rus. Murphy; 3rd, D. Alîmuti; lut

REAmN--Standuard VI.--lst. rie distinction, L. Boire; 2nd J. Taruui-uky;
J. B. Poiras; 2mîd, Oswald Maril; lut 3rd, Sam Leblean,
distinction, Edwurd Torney; 2nd, John Standard 1.-lut prise, Jas. Petcbok;Lébien; 3nd, Alex. Fi-aser. 2nd, Case. Petchiok; 3rd, Fi-k Ryaîî; lut

Standard V.-lst prise, John Coyle; distinction, Murray Pari-sous; .2nd,
2nd. John Ryuu; lot distinction, Gea. Michael Pur-cell; 3rd, Albert Lemaîr.Hlearn; 2nd Cynil Shaughnessey; 3rd, DicTATIoN--Standar-d IV.-lst prise,
Thomas Nagle. M. Allman; 2nd, J. New, 3rd, JamesPENIIESUI P-Stmntird VI.- lut piiz, Gu.ilmette: lot distinction, O. 1 hiamas:James Fui-long; 2nd, J. B. Poiras; lut 2nd W/m. Ger~vais, 3nd, Jno. Murphy.distinction, Augustin Brownrigg; 2nd, D5ýAW1N-Standard IV.-Ist prize,Bernard Hoiden; ird, Oswal Muni-m. Perey Barrett, 2nd, D. Livingaton; 3rd'Stantdard V.-Ist prize, Martin New; Jos iCauchon; lot distinction, Jos. Iai-k-2nd, Gea. Hearn; lot tiistinciion. John noua; -2nd, M. Kehhy;,3n1, O. Thiomas.Ryuîî; 2nd, Chai-les Slîîblsy; 3rd, Edward Standard HII.-lst prise, Jmîa. Tai-mai--Lune. sky- 2nd, Louis CannaI; 3rd, ArthurGaift.nuA-Stand ant VI.-mt prise, Fillion; lat distinction, Leo. Boire.
J. B. Poil-as; 2ud, Alex. Fraser; lot ComposroN-Stantiard IV.-let prize,

Day. livingston; 2nd, Jno. New;,3rd,b
Allman; lut distinction. O. Thiomas; 2ni
A. .uadden; 3rd, H. Hastings.

PENR'ANsIIP-Stan4lard IV.--lst priz
J. New; 2nd. Oscar Thiomas; 3rd,j
Madden.

Standard III.-Ist prize, J. Taînarski
2nd, A. Colliard; 3rd, A. Dusaholone.

EXCELLENCE IN CLASS-Stanîjard IV.
lst prize,,Jno. New; 2nd, M. Allînanti;3r
H. Grenon; lut distinction, J. Gi.liiinett
2nd, O. Thomias; 3rd, Alexis Madden.

Standard III.--lst prize, E. McElrc.
2nd, Arsene Lehieu; 3rd, 'Louis Car
lst distinction, J. iarnarsky; 21ffl Andr
(ai1liard; 3rd, Arthur Dc.saboloéne.

ST. BONIFACE ACADEVY.

An Xinteresting Programme of vocal au
]instrumentai Music by Its Plipils.

The rnuny friendu o! luis iristtutiat
ai-e toa weli acqnainted witm Vhe jii
reputation il possesses regaruîing l1
musical educution tiers receivei t(
enter imta any detuil regartîing thb
nistlid &c' wbicli is foliowed.
convincing proof o! this uuperiority wJV
given ta Vhs large anîd appreciativ9
audience i-lai attemîded tlie Aimnuil
Musical Examination given laut Thutr&
day aflernoon. Il will be nemarked IbI
i-bs prograîmme iuclîîde<l the entifl
,ouirse of music, fi-rnVthe beginnersi
the Sixth Course. Hence an attentill
observer cauid faliow the pi-agi-sus of lbi
puprils, thie improvement o! Vhe touci
position o!flime iand, etc. Thie piedg
while being adapted ta i-hie apacity 0£
this scimolars wsre aIt th sains tiW»
choice andi pleasing. Indeed il waill
be difficilit 10 Specify those whmo did t«l'
for in that case, eachi von n'gL lady woi-i
deserve, witb justice, ta be mentioneti
However oui- attention w-as attracled M
the following penforniers Whîo evinCW
greateut proficicncy lu thîsir respectW,
chasses. Iu thie Preparatary CounSE
Miss A. Brauchaud. Time Firut Courà#
Msses A. Bertrandi, who certainly poO
esses marked alent for munsic, A Bedaný
and A. Panent. The (]net wbich fcllaw4
was well rsndered, anti the voices of tii
young ladies blended very nhcely.

In the Second Course, Misses B. Kel
oack, M. J. Dumesnil and R. Belangetl
la the Third Cours,Miss E. Braticbauda
Miss Hicks voice is full, nich anîd witl
cuitivation promises mnuci, for thme ftittil
Bath Msses A. Despars antd R. Bedal1
executed thîcir peces wcll. Interestii
as liat been tIme pi-agi-anime itins fili
stili Vhs thi-se pieces that fohlow ilwu
sîîrpnislec and delighmîed thes nîdienff
Wbeu we cousider' Vhs ecbnicnl i dli
cuities thev contaiu, we m-st say tuilA
fon yomng ladies ai their age Vo executl
sucti pieces with 80 much case a51
gruce, with sîîch Perfect meaulîns, *
pression and delicate phrasing pi-aVâ
nai- oîly marked sîîperiority o! ta jes
amîd application la studv but also carefl
t1îoi-ough training on thie part ai tis
teacher. Iudeed Misses A. Kittuami,
Gingras and E. Cyr, are a ci-edit ta tl,
musical departimemt o! thais Acuierxil'
and us VhîsPy'proPose cantinunimg th5!ý
studies, we auticipate anoiher ti-eat Àltie îext sxam inatiomi. Amorig tii!
distinguiuhced gueuts, we remanketi li

i-ace, Arclîbisuîop 'A. A. racme Iev*
Fathers J. Messier, A. A. Cher-l'en alo
W. J. Lajeunesse and Professor 'Sa-té
Thes foihawing lu the progi-auimc:

PEEPARATORT COU«Sp.
Miss B. Martinea,. . . Scalesc...........

L Gasselil .Scules.
A. Martiueai.- ..enui-.:
E. Lauîzon .«Maic u-

"M. I. Piche ai-lesse mei. .G -h

O. Parente il .... - ai-cii....... Guni-
A. Branchuud..-- Andanite ...... C1en5Ulle
A Marlou..Vocal Sema, Souvenir dujeunsage.................. .... e-~

FIRST COURSE.
A. Bedard..Ssrsnade March..V. B. A ilP. Maionti..Viccomo.......I!g
J- J.D'Eschbeauet 0  . .. Roid ti-lic*** J
Fort.............

A. Bertant .atria, Marcbe Mlii1-

A. Marlon. Chant du bmer *:,.;W
M. C.Mairs. .Sweet bye andbye...ý

'A. Bedard,. -Race Course .... IC. Pîke- .Serenade deq Anges - KIDIMO
R. %oI.d.r .. .Silvery Eclios 0

"A. Parent.Gomdè nain..'...CI'
Misses .Pikeanud-IL-i.arion .Whai-arei-be Wild Wavss Sayîng. t#

SECOND COURSE. -

M. Paî'eni-au.FtCa r .Silt
M. J. Dumesn îeme.,>sve
near e -àr

" R Bais ICorcoo. Dr eOr~
aB. Is Fiowersong..- .G.Lw

i- el.angeJ. ru ener 8 eeti y~ i H g -
TRIRD COURSE.

M. Vinceni Augel of Nlght. APC
E. Brandliuud Juenesse dolces'A,. ali"
N. Rick.Vocal Solo , a .e.S.-c

Ronen...................od
POIJETE COURSE.

A. Deumars ... Semiramîs ..... R0551
R. Bedad ... Od Block Joe ..... Gipmi

FIFTII COURsE. 1

A. Ki i-son... Lll]yDaîs... Tial
A. Gignas ... Aie .........

SIXTII COURSE.
.$E. Cyn.. .Carnavaideveritee.sbuOI

Chorus. Le Regîcmeni- du Couvent a

AU $ciesiele.n

Chai-les Baxter, a 19 -Year-old boy,W]
lîud been warkimîg on the i-epuim-s of
mai-bis court houise ai, Joaemomi Sire,
Brooklyn, bIbl froni the roof lasi Thi
day, anti tieti belons an ambuilmil
airivet. Baxter Iîad heen stamnding
Vhs cornice ubove lime iindow oa!
Coronsn's office, and th~e Coronem-'s cIe
was the tii-st Persan ta reach imias1
lay on thme gi-aund.

1m, thes utile kuot thial gaîbsi-ed, aah'
tîme boy samebody siîggesled thut a pii
be callet]. Ex-CaîigresssrnuDOIl
O'Rsilly, standing closut baud, calb
Vicar-General MeNauîuna. who wau tg!
ing withî a frienti inits Vhs court bot#~
anti barelîsadeti the craw t kueli on I
grounti wlile absolution was admili-
tereti.

1Alm'out On Vhs priessîslusi- word yoUl
Baxter disti, anti one o! bis fe]law wt11

men wenl Vo biu bomne, 27,' Lait4

St-set, ta tel bis parents theîsasd ne!@
-Irishi Ameî'ican.
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NORTHIWEST REVIEWV

GiRAN T EY LJSOR Il Yon are qulite mistaken,"1 repliedGIRAITLEY ANOR Ginev ra coldl v, but in an instant return-
-- ngto the chnarge. she added, I you pro-

mise, iton't you, to Speak to-vOur,A TALEneew"
GEORINA ULLETON, marry yonir sister, and, if so, woiili it

LADY GERîAFLETN lot bce a pity to interfere and spoil]sncb ____________________________
&Ithr o-Lady Bird," IlEilen Mýiddleton," &e a inatel. ?"

______ (inevra was silent, and Mr. Warren
(H1AIPT E R 1X. contined,-
Poo Maç,aet ookd vry nfippy IlMy neplîew %vould do well to rnarry

Por 1rae oke eyubpy an leiiess, for, ricli as lie will ble, is

and it was wI itb a real feeling of interest means will neyer e(jnal lits eXtrava-
tbaitiMaud Vincent took lier biaitd, ai gance. 1 bappen f0 know tbat lie is

Has lie not a kind fatlierý?" askedu
"My dear girl, (do not add to Yoiir Ginevra, withont raising lier eyes. a utreiea hiea3,)tleiofFils, en- ,ctl adCm(a T ed,4utbvfi-AW,

You tre b y neccssary seread s inntd eouiacalin soie i o iacases;ie acoc a ile, fEgisFeelSochat an inTwes utal o Mn ouh ni o' uis hc
Your sister's mariner andl condnct what full of crotelets, andl prejndiced to ex- M D O ME S i h hlolea 0 i sudrutd n heivi vi
ratist lie repugnant to, ounr owil sense of cess. He lîad a great antipathy to mne cnslpyfr

Sriglit, and wIl at 1 have knomn long ago at onie titime, tînt I won bis beart wben 1 a nîîyfr
was theu case. [ bave lad tbe Most was ]ast in England by attendling fthe Suits in Canadian Tweed -- $14»00

U liequivocal evidence of the extraor- meetings at Exeter Hall."
Sdinary contrasts between bier apparent "Wliat is Exeter Hall ?" asked Blite SuInner 'Serge -- 16.00)

t. eserve and lier re.1 cliaracter." Ginevra, wbo liad beard of Exeter Coot i imitation Scotch Tweed- - 17.00Margaret started,and looked anxiously 'Chiange, and snpposed one of Mr.
fit lier cunîpanion. Nevilhe's peculiarities mriglit le a taste Ra etl we 2.Xkd"Yon know already," continued Mand, for wilcd beasts. " Ra cthTed - - -~ o 2 2.~

'atwe were at Genoa at the sanie Il A place, my fair signora, where weThvr etqaiyoBlcSrgtua sîe'aasan tatwe saw a great thank (Sod thiat we are not as other menTh ev etqatyoBlcSrg
Ileal of lier. 1I never liked lier front te are-that is, deltided papists lîke your- Coat ani \Test wîtlh Pauts to elloiee.300

firSt; there uas sonetling so cold and self. D)oiot be angry-you know welll 3M
Ulifcertaiii in bei- mariner, and sbe never amn no tierce Protestant like my brother- Good Black'eg Coat ami Vest with
8temed at lier ease witb mie; but Lucy in-law, but it was necessary te, convinceSeg
tOok one of lier violent enconements for hlm that I bad flot fallen a prey te, Pants te choice - -- 23.00ber, aud 1i never leard anytbing from Popery, the pbantomn that bauints fln
bâorning to niglit but praises of Ginevra by day and by niglît. By the way, you ABatfi ose uta 2,$5 2 n -SdLesle, -and exclamations about lier wihl le a sadt obstacle to Edmund's Mar- ABattlWrtdSi t$3 2,$7ai$8

baylier goxlness. anîd lier talents. niage waith yonr sister. A Cathiolic We have a splendid assortnicut of Iantings, w'hicli we eau unake t> order at $4, 5, , 7, 8, and $9.l.bey used to read togetbcr, and walk sister-in-law!1 the very idea wilt make
tOgether, ail Lucy, m'ho hll( always lis liair stand on end" These are excellent goods and it will pay you to ineet theuni. We have qecured the services of a First-class Cutter.
liad rather a faincy for ('athiolicismn, was(o ecniid.~qlite taken Lip witlî lier niew friend, and (' i otne.

Wetwitb ber to, couvents, and bospitals, A SOFT, FAIR sKIN- is the resuit of pure M/E'aetelesSY s o tebs M erl
att eliuree, and tounidout, accidentall bloid anda eltylie, secure E A D ï v I hv h lts tls f etMtraand 1)oUirli of
Belf.deiial'liili tlîis monderfnl mnodel ior Medicluje. Ladies who nelY tt'Porifcu'eslwetpssbeprcs
O perfectionli racticed in secret. Ibdcosmreties to tîeautify tîuein complexions W/e have a full stock of G EN TY FU R N 1 8H I N CS, il, ttle s1îapt) of Naturd ida WooI Underwear, Negligeray diniuhislieî bead. and bega o elslould make a note of tliîs, beaniflg ini
rather ashîained of iny prejudice agaiîîst mmid that tlîev ca't i mprove, upon ir
ber; 'a len, alas! for Lucy andilier idol, nature. hrs Cuifs, Collars and Ties of ai] description.

1 too made a diseovery of secret doings
Oa ver 3 ' îifferentîcbaracter. Oneiorn- N old tiuteS it seemed tolie thouglit W/e have a good line in H ATS oft'le verY best inakers and Iatest styles.

îng that Freîhuric and I hîad walked ont tlîat a Medicine must be nauseating toy
before breakfast, we passed befure the lie effective. Ayer's Sasaparilla, one n eoeesw ee

~turhîuttheCancii~s nd atnctdof the mcost polierful alteratives, is agre-nl your own int.erest caul and see our poils an prices beoegivrlsevie
bY the muîsic, 'au Nent tn, and standing able to the palate, the flavor teing by
~Iear a coîunn, watchie1 the service for no means medicinal.
4 few minutes. Auîong thie poorer peo- Th a eadngNwppesNOTE TIIE AIDRF.SS
pIe whîu were kneeting uefore the altar. i a tgrdn esa r

>was your sister; anid certainly, 1 never 1. Any penson who takes a paper reguiarly
Saw as' mre ' rounthe post office, whether in hîs name or8 ayoîîe appear mredevout tun ano lther's ,or whctherhlehbas suhuîribed or net,

Ob i1 leseidto pray with lier isresponsible for pymedG,. <:ýE F u 9324 M 1\JN STFEE T.dWbole lîeart anîd soul, and while thue 2. If a person orders is paper discontinued
beaîs lideh hîrug i ler iuîers ler may continue to send il until payment is madeM'itb Wiit )<

eye wee txed wth n itesit ofandLhen colleet the whole amount whetber ___

lt'(atiti neer aw n ay lyesthe naner Is taken from the office or not.
fotre, u lnc7ii ve hesta .Isuits for subscriptions, the suit may be MR .L CER'éson fle rucfix verthealta. IInitituted in the place where the paper leM S 1ILC

ol' ot take iny eyes off ber, and 1 pnblilbed, althougb the subscriber May resîde
9bServed lier dIo a very kiuîd thing dur- liundreds of Miles away. W n eflC u h yu

sevce fbeu'asalite il4. The courts have decided that rerusing o d ruC gh y pk îgt!!esrie hr a te gil ewspapersorperiodlcalsfrom LiepostolInce, -111) not ouly 'ir Colds and Coughs, La-kueing tîy lier oui thie oit arble, (for or removung and leaving ti m uncallcd forheir 
'ar iihe hisnr eihsdîe adîpim 'ce~ enoutnGrippe, ail aflection 0f Tlroat and Lung, bttheir ,ýerelieiter chirs nir beches ýhile npald ls pima fcwili preveofntteaIliltpesentdal seasesdi byses slngs thîhi

Wittîjîî reacli), 'a o look-ed very il] and tion al fraud. - lCto)ugli Medicine wlienever yeu feel unesay.
Weak, and leaned against lier for support; F URNERýo t11ad13LmadSreIVui

1 feit touchel, I owu, wheci I saw youn IIILLI Osit CanadIbolet
8ister, iusteath <f shining frouuî thie dirty .EII JkJ 8 IUIUIi

l tuttI éreature, take lier lu lier arms, andDO Y U N Wiolj bier thiere (lurng thue rest of theDO Y W N?Miass, iN-Iilu slie reniairied kneeiinc lier,. RA T GEF.A I .i ~- IîIIAT-
self; and lier attitude was su beautiful, 1M L L. N 4 j, jthat I ivas îot sîîrprised 'a-leu Fnederic Acoommodation îaegeîy iucreasing. Thea THE LARCEST STOCK,tOucbed mny ariIansd pointed to bier andt home of the excurionlsts. A safe ne- THE FINEST 00008.,
to a picture of thue Virgin sund Cbild, treat tront business cares-Tlîe rendez- THE BEST MA«Kif,
iwhich iilung niear uis, anti wlispered, vous of tbe sportsmen. a * m
il 0w like!' As we came ont, Fredenie Tbe fashlonable resort for ail pleasure seek- W HIUES AU A N D R5UUUSaid to nie, «Do ]et lis ask Miss Leslie to ers vistlng "the Saratoga ofthe "'est."~U ~ E ~ I Eitlî s; i wil plese Lcy ~ Thbltllias been recentlv largely Iu-MU CA N RU NTbreakfast ii i;i il laeLc ocreascd, completely renoivateil and luxur- MUSIAeLoeIN ITU ENT
llunch.' I ma (de nu objection and we iantly furnislîed. No expense bias been saved Aet i on i h
accordiuigly w eut up to lien as she was lu mailing it the most comfortable, attract-

('Omiuîg don n tue and Ive and borne lîke residence for the public.Ma to a M sc H ue
Omin dow thesteps,an proposed The plepsure and confort of our gueste areMa io a usc H setliat Site shouîd returu home witb, us. our constant andf studlous consderation and 42 2 M i n Siiiit

FShe tlanked fie, but declined with tîat lie trouble fil spaned to secure thbis object. We HE HAS A BIG HEAD. 482 -Mainî Sre Tj..~~
hetemue nave Just completedl arrangements wlth a SreW nie

wlilelî ou know su wvell, and which is the ess Ofurnlsli music during the lunch other bead for that matter. It's a matter of '~bÂed Uateclir înle iuofmus and Inbhe enomng for morîunsta kt en bte cka fit itornyk/Iotfe B oc .R. H. N UN N, & Co.,al wa 3 stome so sîîepîcuous. a nddfeah i uiiutieveig nru iprtnc 0 oul lokaoor tck0guests. i '" ~c nng bats berdore you make a purchase.
"Welh, my dean Margaret, if you bave once aweek the baud wluel, ane ' wat to buy before you do su. YouP.,0Bo14.

Bee nt'hngin vour sister'sm es musiclInth large adcm ou hall o cau't half appreelate the new styles untîl eote g
aind conduet w-Iicli vou dîislike or dis- the botel for those of our guests who Ilke you look over our collection. Wben You've'_____________________________________
appro.e, 'Mettez que je n'ai rien dit,' as The proprletor bas secured a steamer ofdouetat 'ihosesysfalndwn1 FIR E & M A RIN E
Frenichi peuple say. 1 do not 'aisli to sufficleut izette accommodate parties wlsh- ourmI ea aindwIfbotaty o r shtre.

freyou to concuîr in i u nalterabie ingto malte excursions on the lake and vlew IIfbugta nrsoe
forc lis charming scenery, andi ejoy le cool and1D :?

Opinion on tlue subject; of course, if bealth-giving breezes. over- W HITE &< MA MA ANS
Gýinevra is attaclièd to an italian loverl The hotel le beautlfiliy situated,o
tbere cali e no feantof lier endeavoring îloug thie lake and the balconles being lIf4rance Agency.

gai th afecion offll3~oneels." oo make a pleasaut resort for guests lu the 496 MAtIN STREET.
'to ain be afectons f an oneelse1 ool'f the eveuiug.exlanedMrgre 'ib l ot and cold baths, large. arv bedrooms __________X_________"But," audnid Mraetwtl ni i elegant parlors, double rooins for fan- 0 G. W . GIRDLESTONEpatienée, (for sbe foît the fuît force of hieS,.ficsad-omeca,3''

âadsinsinuations,) "but a se The dinlng 170011, E
realIl lie a miserable hypocrite? Does sample rooms are perfect. 1. I)--

Ail enqulrles froin tourIste or camtping 1/ rri,.
Su ii V ere o, oloegooduesa, parties, ne rates camping grounds. etc., 0 h PurIau oMAsuranRe co.,iE»

to honor virtue ? Is tfiere no reality in promptly anSpereà. es______O 0 oa fmd,$3,o,~

lie fabu uler piety, l ie r afcin? The bar supplied wtth cholceet liquors and -à- 1 tyotalsflânceCc., " $31,700,000
1cigars. Cmigparties supplled wilbCaalàu . 30 CtofLnn iejsC.OMaud, sbe cannot lie so disgistiugly everyth ni aeededoashort not ce. Send for CaE he Norewes4Pire3 total lfunds, 1,00,000

Wicked il, LOUIS HILLIARD, Propnietor XM:EoTe________pre_[ný
b My dear cbild, it does not follow dta EKISfhC.futonzed

E neyu itri cqet n edt . .PRISfrbs0Iasuraace C. fNfbthAmer ca'
basu1set is tris a coquetea nd, a* Rltntotal assets 8,700,

as~~ il soeimstîlkEor haS LI~ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 30 Itllacemarine Insurance Co.,id
coquette, ttîat sute absoltitely feigne the Wbnyucncos-rm1i i lse ri rbepoet oee

Sentiments $lie seems3 at ti me3to possees. 1 .1 hnyo a hoefrn i i cass ual poet aee
Idare Say Site lias a sort of hlsf-sceniC, Fiower, Carden and Field LARGE VARIETY 0F SEEDS. -(lu the shorteeO t e tcretrts

haif-romantic religion, whichu is very »'Z ,$2e50,000li te t~en~patd iu jouses sînce eommenctng
conaînon amiong Catbotice, and wbiclî JL.L.U 1, 0 LARGEST aud BEST STOCKNODSUE CL M.
lias notling to do witlî monality, and I ODSUE LIS
bave no doulit that aime le very good to In MANITOBA or the-NORTIIWEST. JOAgents wanted mn tuurepresentech places
the poor, anud aIl that sont of thiug; but of ail variCttes. Illustrated -.. oyc
lier religion teachies thaï; you can make catachasie reet.o. lnterutln7g&37 MinSt»Wnn
up for every kiud of sin by good works purea 3% &37 an e.Wnlp s Man

COfneass description, and thuat if yolK EITH & Co. _241 an tWn-p g REDWOOD ANO EMPIRE BREWERIES,'WINNIPEG, AN
quie aiifi d, sim g o4ju t.s MearenP S.t .,33. W0M a nn nrep.e g . M A N.u. es A

50 yu ee that athilic ea liever A SMPL WA TO ELPPOOR*** ~ u',Isu and ,ao nRn

rog.Il cannol b; but-but, you IIII "'' CI IPA I V1DZP BoaTrdtn......o....................1500 B ane r dTiilon, per mait..........rredmmîe. "o o utb w $rmeyl6i? iiU - - - - - - - - - E ANI ~E 1-I ha eloChicgT e leioso
Shoul tel huînwhatpeupl say You ~ . 1GEIOAI'4U vw » ard aitn........................10 0Enrcele~ncfoai.....35 JoltyynldigTres, Geose,ebudspeak to your neplleA'; ou ___ 7I I',. Et*-- 1j ýMusic Lessonesud use of Plan.. u00 BoarcSandTliofn e o.............80 Duck and Chickeus. Prices artcil him what people Y- Drawin a'nd Painting (Water Colons) 15 00 D î . ...........ht ....me....wllo tl thi o PuoucnsaeL J - yFI.UL 'IL DiALiIS Bed nd Beddin .............. 10 00 rih, send meyouriEastert oruer8

-Whl................. 2500 wasumlng.............. .......... 25o .H DAVIS, 207 Portage Ave.Munch miserv y afpeakîug to itua at 1 Unîanc Fe................. .. (0 .H
one. Address. Paymeats 10 be made every two monthe mn Telephone 155.

,oh: Bo I suippose Mise Margaret an.Har. I8dR aFcIO1lias confidîed o you ber inclination for Pasan Hi eoes.mrl eeý.Frpriuar ruioreceite "dets o .
xny too captivating nephew." At ail cheiueste 50 cents a bottle î C#KVLL r iMo"'im>uw. Nr. WINNIPEG. KuITORoi a ys~ atAcademy. A vrieN w A
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NORTIIWEST RVE

WANTED.
A 0001D LIVE CATHOLIO CORRESPON

dent to the NORI'HWEST REVIEW ln
every town 0f Importance ln Manitoba anti
the Nortiîwest. A liberal offer will be made
ta applicants. Address P.0. Box 508.

$4 and $5 Fine Caif
Waukenphast

BOOTS are world beaters. Chidrens' Patent
Leather Tip and plain Tu Boots and
Shoes for dress wear and perfection.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. MINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

IF you are afraid in the dark, do more
praying wvhen the Sun je shining.

MI. GEBALD BWPIorY returned last
week from a trip to New York.

JUDGE WALKEn anti Mrs. Walker. of
Brandon, paid a visit to the city last
week.

Begin to use Ayer's Hair Vigor ncftv,
and by the next Fourth of July your
bair will be " a thing of beauty."

IT 18 stated tlîat Missouri, one of the
greatest coal states in the Union;' -bas
no coal on exhibition at the World's
Fair.

tIi! 1 love the golden spiendor
That enfolds te evening sky;

As it loats along In beauty
Where the dreamy waters lie.

MISS MARY REPMOND, the Inisl ScUlp-
tress, wbose colossal Statue of Father
Matbew was recently unveiled in Dub-
lin, ià only twonty years of age.

Ir la again 'Witli regret that we
announce the ilinesof Mr. McDonagh,
of McDonagh & Sijea, w}îo bas been
confinod to bis romr for some time past.

THEc Dominion (Joal Company bave re-
moved their office from 400, Main Street,
to 407, Main Sreet, next door nortît of
the post office.

TEE daily average numbor of patients
treated in the hospital for the last week
was sixty-nine, of wbich forty-five were
maies and twenty-four femaies. Twenty
out-patients were also tre§ted duling the
week.

DurN~o the last year France was, as
usual, the largest contributor to tbe
work of the Propýagation of the Faitb,
the amount beivg 3,913.5~60 francs.
North' America cornes noxt witb 440,446
francs.

TEE, humble butter maker is hardiy
apprecîated ini this country. In Iowa,
for instance, the value of the butter pro-
duct last year was $31,122,937. The
earnings of ail the raiiroads in the State
only amounted to $27,405,171.

"'HE was ont of sighî 1" Was absent
from the reciprocity convention. WVas
absent from tbe Liberal convention
held at Ottawa. Was absent from the

Don't stand on the sidewalk after mnass
is over-

Don't complain that the services were
too long.

Don't take up a whoie pew, but move
to the fartbest end.

Don't turn round to see wbo is tiiere
or what that noise was.

I)on't come too late to mass. Be ini
churclu before the holy sacrifice be-
gins.

Don't taik in ch urch, Doi't leave be-
fore mass is over unless absoiuteiv
compoiled to do so.

Don't be constantly taking out yonr
watcb, but retuember that the timje giv-
en to God is nover losu.

Don't refuse a portion of your pew
because lie or she is poorly dressed.
That is not Christian clîarity.

Don't becomie over pions and bury
your face in your bands just as the
contribution box comea around.

Don't take a stov e belat to church
if you can belpit. Sncbih a bat is gener-
aily in. tbe owner's and everybody else's
way.

Don'" forget to take along extra money
on Sundays wben a collection is takenup for th, orpb ans or soîne benevolent
Society.

Don't answer the prayers aftor mass
as thougb you wore a fraid Godl would
bear you, but raise up your heart and
voice, and answer in a manner that wiii
show that you are not ashamed of your
religion.

THE'FIRST 0F ITS KI1ND.

The World Benowned Indian Missilnary,
Futher Lacomnbe, Opens the Flret

Indian Hospital In Amnerica.

farmn' convention at Birandon. Was In the istory of tbe Norilhwest Terri-
ig achio-thohtlntrns iur tories, there is no naine more deserviîig

ing cunosit. -of bonor, no iman more justly and
Gonis the source of aIl truth and of universaily loved and revered tlîanall right knowiedge. To know truth and the groat Catholie isinar Fathermlot connect it witb Hîm ia to know the simr

wheeis of a watch scattenod and separ- Lacombe. Nor 15 that love and venera-
ated withont u.nderstanding wliy ttîey tioîî confilied witbin the extensive
were constructed, or what end they are limita of tbose torritorios. From theto serve. it la m~ot true knowledgo. Atlantic to the Pacifie, tbrougbout the

DURINQ the last four months forty iength and breadtlî of tliis great Dom-
tlîousand Catholics, beaded by their inlion, his known. respecte,], loved and
Bisbops, have laid their testimony of veaerated by the groat and i ifluential
obedience and affection at the feot of as Wall as by the pooTest and miost%.he Pontiff. The Patriarchs, Arcb-abdodamnwoan rwh l
bisilopa, andi Bisho0pa Who took part in bnoeame hindfrw m
these edifyiiîi proceediîîgs are esti.-lho bas untlriîîgly ilabored. When the
mated at two undred. clouda ofcîvi war dankeneti Our sky and,

ALL einersof t. Jaep's riedlythe borrors of an lîudian uprising tbreat-
Union are most earnestiy requeated to Venetiual ees thedfr Lpotetindtattend a meeting to be helti in their hall, tho enrbeFtrLao ean
McDermtt Street, on Monday, the lth they were not disappointed-for to bim
inst., at 8-30 'clock p.m. It is of noces- was due the fact that the Blaekfeet and
sity that this meeting abould ho îargely
attendeti, as the business to be trans- other tribes remainoti loyal to the goir-
acted la of great importance. erament. This ia history. Wbo thon

Many ensos, ati een Ctho oiîre worthy of being the fotinder of the
tîMslves sand tev"? ew Wonld," frst pnrely Indian IHospitld lathe bis-

theseves sys heINu e o ucon-tory oflIndian evangelization in Northhave no ides ftenme of the cn Amorica. Whbo more fitteti to undertakeversions to the Churchu in the Ho00e sueh a mission titan hoewbo spent bis
Missions every year. The report of the life in gôoot works a aong the Indiana.
Chancellor of tbe Arebtiiocese of Balti- 'Years ago, the gzood father tbought of
more shows tbat during tbe year 1892 this Work andi laboreti for itrs accomplisb-
there were 775 pensons baptiseti and re- mont, but like aIl gooti and holy works
ceiveti into the Churcb. it met at first with but poor encou rage-

014 RIPT îtl~Vment. At latthe goverament, recog-
ON FDiy ashe ery 11ev. Fatîter nizin1g tho need of sncb an institution,Langevin, 0,M.J., the newly appointed and no doubt feeling tbat Father

Vîcan of the Oblates of Mary Imînacu- Laconube's services to the state andlate in Manitoba, accompanieti by unselfiahi labors auîong the Indiana
Father tacombe, arnived in Winnieg deserved re4onition, votedasufote
lie wiil reside at St. Mary a, wbilo bis goodiwork. Witlithiserniaii umFatiier
venerated pr eocessor, Father Camper, Lacombe set about the Work and to-day
wiil devote himself to bis Ladian mis- the hospitai is an accomplsiaeti roality.sions arounti Lake Manitoba. But alter it was built, nurses were

MAYfth raer f heR-ic required. Where were they to ho got ?
MANr o th reder ofUieR~vgwAgain the gooti Fathen WaS to meet

are now OnZOYiug thein summer vacation. disappointimenta. For wbo wanted toThe scbools are closeti, and tboy are go ont to thot Indian bospital to nursescattereti fan anti wide, la their homos the poor Ind ians? After meeting witb
or in the homes Of their friends, ia ortier many refusais snd about depaiing ofto have a restingand pisytime duning snccess, tbç Venerable Father, thronghthe warm weatber, tbat they niay be the kindness of Mg,. Gravel, of Nicolet
able to stud% better in tho coming succeeded in obtaining four bloy aadschooi-year. How iliteresting it wouid, devotod sisters of cbanity (Groy nuns) tobe to hoar from YOU how you are al accompDany bim to the far Nortbwest rspending the vacation, and Ilîow.mucb oas nurses for lis now Indiali HOSpitaî.you are enjoyliig it1 Theso "Princesses of elarity"-for by

VERT this naine doos Fatber Lacombe speakA VR succes2fui mission was of them-bave loft their quiet covent
nreacbed ln St. Michiael,% Cbnrcb. la home on the shores of tleir own lovoly

'Lik;rk, bY the Raev. Father FOX, Of St. river, and have como toeninister to the3;arys, Wnnipeg. Tbe congregation la wants of those poor suffeing mlembersflot largo, and nanY of tbose Who beiong of Jeans Christ la tuie Northweat. Sucb
to it live at conaîderabie distances from boroines of ciîanity are the joy and thethe ohurch. Many of the young mon glory, the prido and consolation of the
are absent on the fishing business at Catiiolio churcb.
this time of the year, Yetthe chureh waa This bospital will bo tievoteti spe-~well flleti, botb morîîing and evening, cistly to the Indiana of Treaty No. 7.during the week and on Snnday evory Fathor Lacombe is lout ih h is praisos ofseat in the sacred bbuilding was tEîeupied. the Hon. T. Mayiio Daiy anti expocta toThe Ver y 1ev. Father Allard, V.G., of have the bonon of baving Mr. Daly openSt. Boniface, who la the pastor of tlîis bis new bospital towards the endi of thia
mission, as Weil as of the Indian Mis. month.
lion of St. Peter's, at Poguts, bad a class The NoRTBwET Rxtviîw conzratulates
of children every forenoon and after- the gooti Father Lacoinbe on tho successnoon, to prepare them for Hioly Com- which bas attonded bis artimous labons F
mnunion andi confirmation. Several of ta brnKnjng tbis bospitai to so happy athose matie their firet Cbmmunion on completion.

-f
Sunday, the 25tb of Juno, and others
made thoir second Communion on the
same day. They are ail anxiousiy ex-
pocting bis Grace the Archbisho)p of St.
Boniface to administer to them the sac-
ranment of Confirmation ou the 9th of
July, if lhe be well onough to go to them.

REV. FATITEn DRuMMýOND, S.1., Of St.
Boniface (Jollege, pieachied at St.
Mary's on Sunday evoning last. It is
uinnecessary tosav' that standing room
was acceptable.. The Rev. Father took
for bis subjoct " The Factors and Fruits
of Faitb."

BENSIzERt BROTHIERS, of New York,
have put on the mnarket, at'5O ts a copY,
a beautiful picture of the HoIy Family.
It is a crayon, 22 by 28 inehes in size.
Every Catholic family could afford to
enrich their homo witlî one of these
beautiful pictures of Jesus, Mary, and
Joseph. If Cathoiic parents would place
before the eyes of their chiidren some-
tbing that would remind thein of their
duty to God and their parents, instead
0f'trasFy literature and the daiiy press
filod with abominations, there would
not be so nîany renegades from their
religion as there are. For which parents
are tbemseives responsibie.

Pointers to Sonie Cburch Goers.

Don't bring a crying baby.
Dol't forget your prayer book or

rdsary.
Don't fait to pay your pew rent in

time.
.Don't fait to pay attention to the ser-

Pants for the millioni from $1.00 Upwards.
Youths', Boys' anid Children's Suifs equally celeap,
Coîne in and sec for yourselves. Again roeniember the spot-

THE: BLUE: STORE,
SICN 0F THE BLUE STAR,

Clearing Sal'e,
Great Reduction

ln Prices.,

THE BLUE STORE,
SICN 0F THE B-UE STAR

To the Public:

Mr. Dospars having deeidcd to re-
tire froin the Hardware tratle of-
f'ers his WVell Selected Stock of Gen-
eral Hardware,

Fine Ware,
Building Material,

Ilouse Furniture,
&e., &C., &o.,

at Extremiely LOW PiIICES. A
saving of 25 to 50 per cent. can be
miade by buying at bis place.

278 Mii Street, Winnipeg,

Opp. Manitoba Hotel.
N.B.-The entire stock eau bc pur-
chased on easy terms of payment,
and at a re(luCed price.

DEEGAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHiNG HOUSE.

Now is the opportunity to l)uy
Clothing and Furnishings AT~
YOUR OWN PRICE.

Mens', Boys', Childrens' STRAW
IIATS-A large selection fromn
25c upwards.

SPECIAL--First Communion
Suits in FINE BLACK
SERGE, also sizes-
sec them at

DEEGAN'S,
547 Main Street, Winrnipeg, Man,

E.. ~?~A1T~I 00-,
172 PRINCESS STREET.

Groceries Produce andi Provisions. Fresh
butter and ezgs aiways on, itanti Clearing
sale 0f Teas now on 50cent teas 35o 3 1ibs for$1.00. 40 cent teas 25e 4 Ibs for $O.NiceStrong fresh Ceyions and Japans. ernber
nhe place. Cor. or Pricess & jemima.

For ilnivaltds.
Aî'nibrctciî, Coca Wlne,

Armnbretchi Coca Wine,
Arinbretchi Coca Wine.

A most wonderful restorative of vo-
cal, mental andi physical

poxvers.

RICHARD & GO.,
365 Main St.,. Winnipeg.

RADIER&C0y,
Wines,

LIquors,
Cicar,

Are selling Pure Onitario Grape
Wines at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.5()

Per Gallon.

A CHOICE lot of Cigars containing
the Leading Brands at cost price.
513 Main St. Telephoue 241.

Ferguson & Co
408 Main Street.

For
invitations6,
Wcddjflg Anlouxîcenuents,
Bail ProgrtIIIiCs,
Fine StationerY,

We ][ead

Ferguson & Co
408 Main St., Winnipeg.

ARE U Iift'EsTED UN L9W PRICES ?
We offer a Magnifieent Stock for

SUMMER
Prices the Lowest yet named for STRICTLY FIRST-

CLASS GOODS.
Ilii Grades in ail Departmients.

Truc Merit in Every Article.
Honeuit Quality Everywhere.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.
Nothing Missing. Everything The Best.

The quality will tell it. The Prices will seli it, and that is the
reason you should comîe ear]y to get BARGAINS from our SPLENDID
LINE of

E3QOTS- !\ND SHQES.
We show aIl the
Latest Novelties fi
gi-eat profusion.jr;; We keep the very

V', Finest selections iu
ail Standard Style-i.

- We make it a point
TICLE in STOCK tVie BEST of its, kind.

The DOLLAR yon Spend with us Goes Farther, Lasts
Longer, Gets More Style, Gets More Quantity, Gets

More Quality, and Does You More Good in
Service, worth and wear, than any

Money you Sîend.

Our Goods andi Prices now Waiting for Your
Inspection wili prove this.

REMEMBER! Lt is an Established Fact!1

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITHI

FICHARD BOURBEAU,
360 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

We pay strict attention to. orders by mail.

AR-

HUGHES & IIORN,
Undertakers, ~

l' Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK,

-0:0-

TELEPHONE 413.

-- -----
THE

s cH ):ýEF F E R
The rnost popular. Every Schaeffer Pi-
ano warranted for ten years, double the
tirne of any otiier maker.
Pianos at wholesale prices. No inter-

est. No huinbug.
Only bouse selling at Manufacturer's

Price without charging exhorbitant prices
and high rate Of interest also.

W11oleSaîe Warelioluse,
262 Portage Avenue..

I.1 12-top O Wnnpg. 2bp34. l.52. 3I4 4,45p 4.00
Ilia 7.8'3L 1.5l . S.:Care 4.454.2>
10.36ajl.112a 210..hite Plains... 1.7p 1,010.05a 40.4a28 "., :Gravept .. 52p.29.38a lO4a12 unst1a c ..

5 3
58938 l]'.4ail.c 

54p 58.11.2569a.9i Okile p 615.5a9.5a555 ortage la Prairie,: 625p 7.0,

fr.ihttrer..Passenges Il be cairried on ail reguls

PuliTan Palace ýSieepers anti Dining CsrboSt. PUand ni9inepli xpress dailConnectlon ahWn gJnction wib
trains for ail lpints la o1.ntana Ws.8
ton',,Oregon, ,Bnîhti Columl)ia' at" Cf
eastern Unes. tO aChcgWb
CHAS. S. FEE, Il. SWINFORD)O.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,wýinnipog

H. J. BELOn, Ticket Agent,
486 Mai'n Street, Winnipeg.

N ORTHERN
-PAO IFI PR,RP.,

The Popular Route'
-TO-

St. Paul,
Minneapolis,

Anti ait point.s iîn tbe UNITED STATFS
and CANADA.

Pullman Palace Vestibuleti Sleep-
ing Cars and J)ining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS ]DAILY To

TORT09MONTRtERL
Auj ail points la EASTERN CANAD,,

via St Panl sud Cicago.
An opotunity t'O pass through the ceI&raeist. Clair ruatnel. Baggageîla

eheeketi thnough ini bond, anai thereis no eustomts examination.

OCEAN PASSAGES
Anti Berths securedte taanti Irom ,Greatl Bi t'alin Europe, China anti *apalî. Ailrilrst-class steamtship unes are representej.

The Creat Transcontinental
Route To The Pacjflc Coast.

For ful In formation regartilng rates, t'*cail olior ati<ress your nearest ticket
agent, or

CHAS. S. FEE. i
Gen. Passenger anti Ticket Agent, St. Paul-

-H. SWINFORD,tieneral Agent, Winnipeg.
H. J.BELCH,

Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order taken leas titan...........i
Wetidings ...... **....... ............ 3t
Christeniîligs...........................

hureantir ..r...................

B il.
To or fron tiepot ......................

Telephene - - - 7150

Troy Laundry,
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPH4JNE 362,
MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,

Proprietors.
Firat-csas work gnsranteed. Good

calteti for anti dolivereti. Orders b>'
mail pro mptly attende i to. A list wltb
name anti addrosss hionitiacconîpan>'
oach ortier.

465 Alexander _street West,
?olepb.e 3682.

IPAOIFIORO.R.o
Time Card takng effct on Suda

20tb, 1892, (Central or 90tiî Merldion haie>.

North Southl
Round. Beouu d.

8t STATIONS

2.55p 4
.10p O.0 .ù 11g. .l.45a i.00P

2.15p 4.00p 3.0 .. Portage Jet .11.5-la 1.10P'
2.30p 3.45p 9.3 ... St. Norbert.. «. 12.09p 1.24P
2.17 p 3.31p 15.3..Cartier. 12.23p 1.87P
1 59p 3.13p 23.5 ... St.- Agat le ... 12.41p 1.55P -1:50p 3.01p 27.4 '. Un ion Point '"4 9  

2.02P'
i.39p 2.51p 32.5 . Silver Plains: .o.0p 2.13P'

1.20p 2 33p 40.4 ... Morris.1.20p 2-30P'
2.18p 46.8.S.Jean.i:ý .35P
1.57p 56.0 ... Leteilier ... _ 1.57p
1.25P 65.0 .... Emerson .... 2.15p
L.îsp 68.1 ... Pembina .... 2.25p
9.35a 168 ._Grand Forks.. 6 oop
5.35a 223 :W nnipegjct . 9 Mp

S8
p470 Mineapo.1IS. 6.30a
8Op481.St. Pul 7.05a

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.
Est West

Bound Round

0 STATIONS -

Ili40a 2 55p .... Wnnipeg 1 oop 3 »
7 30p 1li.p .... Morris .... 2 3p 752M6

40p 12
53

p 10 .. Lowe Farn .. 380p8p 105
6p 12 27p 212 .Mrle ... 3 3p 9058S2 4pI1215P 25.9.Roland..,. 3 4p 922»

44 6p 1157 M.5.. osebanic 4 02p 95»
1l0p i 11 9 . .. Mianîi... 415p 10 25828

p i12lo 4. ... Deerwood .... 4 Up Il1158^bp I o a . W 1 . A i ta m o tu n t .. 4 5 p I 4 M8218P 1049a 62.1 .... Somrerset ... 5 lp 12 28P
1 43p 10 3a 68.4 -. Swan Lake j24p loup
iîl7p 10O19a 74.43 .IndianSprigs 5 39P 1 30P'

125:3P 1007a 70.4 .- Maripapolîls s55p1 569
12 22p 9O50a 86.1. ... Greenway 60p281

lia9835a 928...Baldr .. 621P 3001'
lao9 12a 192 ... Belmont 6 45P 3301

1026a 8 5a ...97. ilon .7 21p 4291)
49a 8 40a l .... Ashdown 78p5P

9 35a 8 30a 0 :...ýawonesa 7,17p 5 16P8 48a 8 06a 12951. Ihounth,1waîîe..814p 6 09P
8 loa 7 48a 137.2 . Marlinville 8 36p 6 48V~37 30a 145.1.. Brandon 8 55p 7 M1

West-Bound passenger trains 8top a
Beirnont for meals.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BnANCII.

East WsRound BWest

STATIONS

Having ovcr-bought ourselves, expeeting a
big spring's trade ' wenmust n0w sei l te whole of our large
stock of Clothing at astonishingly low prices.

S- :, TRJET-.

Beautiful Frenchi Tweed Suits aut
Splendid Scotch Tweed Suits at
Very Best Enghisl Wiiip Cord Suifs at
Fine Canadian Al1-W1 ool Suits at
Fine Canadian .All.WTool Suits at
Fine Canadian A1l-Wool Suits at
Union Tweed Suits at

1 "à 75
13 75
13 50
7 50
6 00
5 00

1


